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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In order for teachers and teacher education programs to adequately address the needs of
special populations, research efforts must be proactively developed and implemented.
Therefore, this two-phase empirical investigation was conducted in order to identify,
categorize, and prioritize research needs in vocational special education for the next 10 years.

Phase I solicited the involvement of a purposive sample of 18 university personnel in a
three-round Delphi technique that resulted in the generation of 91 future research objectives
for vocational special needs education. Research statements collected from Round 1
questionnaires were used to construct nine major categories: Collaboration and Articulation.
Curriculum and Programming. Delivery Systems, Instruction-Instructional Strategies. Policy
Issues. Professional Training and Development. Program Evaluation, Student-Focused
Research. and Vocational Assessment. Descriptive statistics (mean. interquartile range.
median) were used to analyze second and third round responses In terms of future research
needs. A high degree of consensus was achieved on 57% of the research statements generated.

Phase 2 subjected the university-based research framework to review from the field in
order to validate and/or modify the tentative research agenda. A questionnaire containing the
30 research statements identified as having highest need for future research activity were
distributed to a national sample of 450 special needs professionals. A 52.9% response rate
found a high level of perceived need for research areas listed. An exploratory factor analysis
using a principal components procedure with varimax rotation generated eight major
dimensions. Further refinement of these categories occurred through a qualitative analysis of
additional research problems generated by respondents.

The final research framework irwluded Professional Training and Development
(preservice/ inservice and stalling issues, vocational assessment, and enhancement of
instruction). guality Measures of Student Outcomes. Transition and Delivery Systems.
Program Evaluation, Relevance to Vocational Preparation (collaboration and articulation
between education and adult service agencies, education and business/ industry, and
interagency cooperation). Support Systems and Ancillary Services. Personal and Sociological
Issues, and Policy Issues (curriculum and programming, legislation and political mandates.
and funding).

A series of 1-tests revealed that professionals with limited or no direct student contact
perceived a higher need for research on applied academics and generalizable skills strategies
than direct service providers. Urban-based professionals perceived greater need for research
on the impact of programs on the occupational success of students, long-term follow-up studies
to compare participants and non-participants. and the effects of adult and postsecondary
education on transition models.

Future investigations should continue to develop and refine major research categories,
topical issues, and problems identified. A national perspective that outlined future research
directions for vocational special needs was established. And, while the results of this
investigation should be viewed as provisional, they may be used to help structure and advance
future research efforts in vocational special needs education.
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DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH IN
VOCATIONAL SPECIAL NEEDS EDUCATION

INTRODUCTION

The future viability of vocational special needs (VSN) education will increasingly be tied to

research. Over the past two decades, substantial progress and increased productivity in

vocational education research has occurred (Cheek. 1988; Evans. 1983); however, a persistent

criticism has been that vocational education research is often conducted in fragmented

segments, not related to past or future research studies or formal research goals (Cheek. 1988;

Moss, 1983; Oakes. 1986; Seidman, 1986). Others have further criticized vocational education

research for a lack of continuity or clear direction and focus (Cheney-Stern & Evans, 1979;

Moss, 1983; Seidman, 1986). In response to these criticisms. vocational educators have focused

attention on establishing direction for the future of vocational education research through

frameworks and agendas (Evans. 1983; Lynch. Schmidt, & Asche. 1988; Lynch, et al.. 1987).

Past national research agendas for vocational education have been established from the

perspective of the field (David. 1983b; Evans, 1983) and vary in the identification and

placement of VSN education within the total framework. Three distinct approaches have been

used to identify and place VSN education within vocational education research frameworks

including placement as a major research category (Evans. 1983; Schmidt. Lynch, & Frantz,

1988). a sub-topic of a major research category (Ertel & Neveu, 1987), or no direct mention of

VSN research, only inferred (David, 1983a). Regardless of the approach taken to categorize

VSN research, specific direction for inquiry is limited. Hence, the degree of attention given to

the development of research priorities (needs and direction) for VSN education is minimal.

To ensure the viability of VSN education, research must be proactively developed and

reflect a systematic approach to inquiry. To date, this has not occurred for VSN research. A

prioritized research agenda for VSN education would allow for a focus on critical areas in need

of research ensuring that both short-term and long-term needs would be addressed, help

identify topics with the potential to add new knowledge to the field; effective and efficient use
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of resources (Ertel & Neveu, 1987). recognition of specific contributions made to VSN education,

avoidance of unnecessary duplication, and construction of conceptual or theoret1ca1

frameworks (Cheek, 1988; Ertel & Neveu. 1987).

PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION

The purpose of this two-phase empirical investigation was to identify. categorize, and

prioritize research needs facing VSN education over the next ten years. Phase I solicited the

invohrement of university personnel in a three-round Delphi technique. resulting in the

generation of future research needs for MN education. Phase 2 subjected the university-based

research agenda to review from the field (i.e.. practitioners, administrators, state department

personnel) in order to validate or modify the research agenda and individual research

statements. Upon completion of the second phase. a national perspective that outlined future

research directions for VSN education was developed. The results of this investigation may

contribute to and provide structure in the advancement of research in VSN education.

IMPORTANCE Or INVESTIGATION FOR PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS

AND ADVANCEMENT OF RESEARCH

Past vocational education research agendas view research needs and direction from a

global perspective, often lacking specificity. To date, a detailed investigation concentrating

solely on needs and direction for future research in VSN education has not been conducted. As

a result. VSN education lacks direction and continuity in research activity. The present

investigation addressed this gap by identifying and prioritizing future research needs and

direction for VSN education.

Several advantages exist when a structured and programmatic approach (agenda) to

research is adopted. Studies conducted with an established research agenda are cumulative

and likely to lead to a better understanding of the topics being investigated (Cheek, 1988).

reduce the likelihood that researchers will be isolated from critical issues in their chosen

fields, and can assist both decision-makers and researchers in identifying critical areas ol

concern in vocational education (Ertel & Nevem 1987).

2
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Vocational education has been criticized for lacking clear direction or research continuity

(Cheney-Stern & Evans. 1979: David, 1983a; Moss, 1983; Seidman, 1986). Continuity is critical

to vocational education research. Continuity increases the probability that knowledge

produced by researchers will be useful, researchers will be interested in disseminating their

results, and that results will have an impact on (Le., modify) educational practice (Cheney-

Stern & Evans, 1979). A structured research agenda helps to secure and maintain continuity in

both research and educational endeavors.

STUDY 1

Oldectfues

A Delphi technique was used to generate responses from selected nationally-recognized

vocational special needs personnel. Specific research questions for this phase of the study

included:

1. What should the research needs of vocational special needs education be for the next ten
years?

2. What are the major research categories, identified by special needs personnel. for
vocational special needs education over the next ten years?

3. What should the priorities be within identified special needs research categories?

Methods

Participants

Participant selection occurred through a purposive sampling procedure (Miles &

Huberman. 1984) using the following criteria: Full-time employment in vocational special

needs education at a 4-year postsecondary institution with an on-going, full-time vocational

special needs pmgram. This particular group of individuals were selected due to the nature of

their work and degree of involvement in vocational special needs education. Of 21 vocational

special needs teacher-educators initially selected to participate in this study. 18 completed the

entire three-round survey process (Appendix A lists all Phase 1 participants),

3
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Design and Instnunentation

A three-round Delphi technique was selected as the most appropriate method to attain

consensus among the panel of selected experts. The Delphi technique is a surveying procedure

that provides for the systematic solicitation and collation of judgments on a particular topic

through a set of carefully designed, sequential questionnaires interspersed with controlled

feedback (Van de Ven & Delbeeq, 1974).

Round 1 of the Delphi process consisted of an open-ended questionnaire that directed

participants to identify research needs and direction which they felt should be pursued and/or

considered for vocational special needs education over the next ten year period (see Appendix

13). All written responses obtained from this process were coded and categorized using an

"empirically" grounded (i.e.. inductive) coding scheme (Miles & Huberman, 1984). An inductive

coding scheme was chosen as the most appropriate methodology for categorizing data because

of the qualitative research design. Qualitative studies in general and the present study in

particular emphasize exploration and discovery. Successful qualitative studies rarely, if ever.

involve predisposed ideas or structured categories of thinking prior to data collection Miles

Huberman. 1984. ) In this instance, it was important that the collected data drive and shape the

coding and categorization process. Categorized statements were submitted to a five-member

panel who reviewed the established categories, category definitions, and assignment of

individual research statements to these categories. Results of the panel review were considered

when structuring the questionnaire used for subsequent rounds.

Second round questionnaires listed all unduplicated research questions/problems

(obtained from Round 1 questionnaires) and major research categories (identified by the

empirical coding process). Respondents were asked to rate each identified research statement

on a 5-point Likert type scale on the basis of need = No Need, 2 = Little Neva 3 = ltilethum Need,

4 = High Need, 5 = Highest Need) and prioritize (rank order) major research categories as each

related to a future research agenda for vocational special needs education (see Appendix C). On

receipt of all Round 2 questionnaires, the following descriptive statistics were computed using

the SPSS computer package; interquartile range (middle 50% of scores). mean, and median.

4
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Questionnaires for the third and final round directed participants to review individual and

group responses (descriptive statistics) to each of the research priority statements. Using this

information, they were asked to make a second (final) rating on the relative need for future

research in the area(s) represented (see Appendix D).

Reindti;

The three-round Delphi survey process produced a 91 individual research priority

statements that were distributed among nine major research categories.

Mctior Research Categories

Upon return of Round 1 questionnaires, nine categories of research emphasis were

constructed on the basis of common themes identified in the statements. Research items and

their division into categories were operationally defined and submitted to a five-member panel

for review and confirmation. Research categories and their definitions included:

CI COLLABORATION and ARTICULATION RESEARCH. A problem-solving strategy using the
scientific method (i.e.. quantitative and/or qualitative approaches) which focuses on cooperative
interaction between vocational special needs education and other services, agencies and
educational institutions. Collabewatton is concerned with cooperatively working together, while
articulation is defined as expresaed agreements and connections between parties at the
secondary and postsecondazy

U CURRICULUM and PROGRAMMING, Research on curriculum and programming represents a
problem-solving strategy using the scientific method (quantitative and/or qualitative techniques)
and includes activities and issues that focus on the global directions. types (programming
concepts and phikrsophy), and content of vocational special needs programs.
INSTRUCTION-INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES RESEARCH. A problem-solving strategy
using the scientific method (quantitative and/or qualitative techniques) focusing on activities and
issues surrounding teacher implemented strategies and techniques used in the field. Research in
this category is concerned with impmving the quality and effectiveness of teachers; it is specific
to teacher-initiated activities and does not include global programming or curriculum issues.

LI POLICY ISSUES RESEARCH. A problem-solving strategy using the scientific method (lR..
quantitative and/or qualitative approaches) with a main focus on federal, state, and local
legislation impacting on vocational special needs: the actions taken by governmental agencies
and personnel; and actions/issues dealt with by special needs program (agency) administrators.

U. PROFESSIONAL TRAINWG and DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH. A pmblem-solving strategy
using the scientific method (i.e., quantitative and/or qualitative approaches) that is concerned
with issues and activities surrounding professional teacher preparation and development.
Preservice (initial preparation) and inservice training (on-going maintenance and improvement
of skills and knowledge) are both considered part of this category.

QI PROGRAM EVALUATION RESEARCH. A problem-solving strategy using the scientific method
(quantitative and/or qualitative techniques) to measure the effectiveness and results of vocational
special needs programs (e.g., determination of student outcomes, program effectiveness, measures to
determine program quality. etc.). Includes an examination of program validity, the impact of
programming on schools, and a discovery of new issues or ideas resulting from programs. Program
evaluation does not include activities to determine individual student involvement.

5
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U STUDENT-FOCUSED RESEARCH. A moblem-solving strategy using the scientific method (Le..
quantitative and/or qualitative approaches) that studies student-specific issues and Is designed
to provide a better understanding of special populations in vocational programs. Research might
include descriptive demographic information, student characteristics, attitudes and/or abilities,
as well as related areas of inquiry.

U VOCATMAL ASSESSMENT RESEARCH. A problem-solving strategy using the scientific
method (Le., quantltative and/or qualitative techniques) that =amines issues related to the
process of determining individual aptitudes, skills, characteristics, and work-related behavior
which assist in vocational decision-making.

U VOCATIONAL SPECIAL NEEDS DELIVERY SYSTEMS RESEARCH. Research on vocational
special needs delivery systems represents a publem-solving strategy using the scientific method
(quantitative and/or qualitative techniques) that investigates methods and specific providers of
instructional and/or program delivery.

U MISCELLANEOUS RESEARCH. A problem-solving strategy using the scientific method (Le..
quantitative and/or qualitative approaches). Research statements placed in this category did not
fit into any of the other research categories and represent varied emphases.

Categorical mean ratings were calculated for the major divisions upon completion of Round 3

questionnaires (see Table 1).

Table 1. Categorical Mean Ratirws for Major Research Areas.

Final Categorical
Mean Order

Research Category Category
Mean

Aoa

1

2

3

Program Evatuation
Professional Training and Development
Cuniculum and Pmgramming

3.359

3.349
3.339

(18)

( 8)

(11)

4 Delivery Systems 3.302 1 9)

5 Policy Issues and Related Research 3.297 ( 9)

6 Collaboration and Articulation 3.150 (10)

7 Instruction / Instructional Strategies 2.817 ( 7)

8 Student-Focused Research 2.486 ( 7)

9 Assessment and Related lssuesb 3.757 ( 3)

Miscellaneous Researchc 3.134 ( 9)

aN represents the total number of individual research priority statements included
in the major research category.

bAssessment and related issues research was included after Round 2. This research
area was not included in the categorical mean ottleting due to a limited number of
priority statements (N., 3),

elhe miscellaneous research area was not included in the categorical mean ordering
due to a lark of thematic research focus.

6
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inddual ReveardaPrlarfig Statements

A total of 91 research priority statements were received from Round 1. Statements were

randomly placed within the questionnaire used for the second and third rounds. Round 2

required participants to rate each identified research statements an the basis of need using a 5-

point Liken type scale (1 No Need. 2 = lade Need. 3 la Medium Need, 4 = High Need. 5 = Highest

Need). Round 3 provided each partkipant with individual Round 2 responses, as well as

descriptive statistical data on group response for each statement (I.e., mean. interquartile

range. and median). Respondents were asked to consider the information provided and then

make a final rating for each research statement.

Final round scores for individual research statements ranged from a high mean of 4.28 to a

low mean of 1.67. 'INvo items tied for the highest mean rating including one statement that

examined the impact of vocational education on the drop-out rate of "at-risk" youth and a

second statement that asked how a functional curriculum can be given as much importance as

an academic curriculum in a time when school reform focuses only on academics. The lowest

mean rating was 1.67 for a research statement investigating the types of cognitive differences

that exist (if any) between special needs students and non-special needs students. An overall

mean rating of 3.02 (SD = .596) was calculated for the 91 research statements. Table 2 provides

a listing of all individual research priority statements in order of their perceived need within

major research categories and Round 3 (final) descriptive statistical results.

Two research categories represented high levels of need for future research in vocational

special needs education. Program evaluation research contained the most resench items of

any category and also had the highest overall mean rating. Final mean scores ranged from a

high of 4.28 for research to examine the impact of vocational education on the drop-out rate of

"at-risk" youth to a low of 2.28 for research to determine how vocational special needs can

concurrently serve the purposes of quality and equity. The highest rated statements In the

category of professional training and development examined the effectiveness of teaching

methods used for "at-risk" students (M= 3.67).
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Table 2. Final Mean Ranking of Research Priority Statements Within Major Research Categories.

Rank Research Priority
Statement Mean IQR Mdn

Student-Focused Research
1 Describe the demographics of identified students with handicaps currently enrolled in vocationa) MX) 2-3 3

education program (e.g.. haw many VSN-handicapped students are enrolled, in what kinds of
programs, and types of disabilities served).

2 What is the degree of applicability of existing theories of learning style to special needs learners? 2.14a 2-3 3
3 Describe the demographics of students with handicaps who are not enrolled in vocational educe- 2.e3 24 2

lion but would like to be (e.g.. how many. what are their disabilities, what are the reasons for their
not being in vocational education courses?).

4 To what degree rka existing theories of occupational choice apply to special needs students? 2.67 2-3 3
5.5 Identification of upper and lower functional parameters which can be used to define (identify) 2.17 1-3 2

special needs students.
5.5 How can we identity spedal needs learners earlier in their educaUonal careers? 2,17 1-3 2
7 What types of cognitive differences exist between special needs and general education students? 1,67 1-2 1

Instruction and Instructional Strategies Research
Compare and contrast strategies to increase self-esteem in -at-risk" students. 3,72 3-4 4

2 Develop and compare critical thinking/pmblem solving strategies for special populaUons. 3.08 2-4 3
3 Compare and contrast instructional strategies for vocational instructor/teacher preparation. 3.00 2-4 4
4 Examine how special needs students can be motivated, as a subset of instructional strategies. 2.72 2-3 3
5 How can vocational educators integrate positive role models in special needs instruction and 2.67 2-3 2.5

what are the effects of doing so?
6 How do intrinsic and extrinsic motivation-related factors affect learning and teaching? 2.33 2-3 2.5
7 Are there more efficient and less time-consuming planning processes for special needs students 2,22 1-3 2

than the current IEP process?

Policy Issues and Related Research
1 How can we make a more functional curriculum as important as academics in a time when school 4.28 4-5 5

reform focuses only on academics?
2 How do increased graduation requirements impact on vocational preparation of VSN individuals? 4.22 4-5 4.5
3 Examine possible changes In federal support programs (e.g.. SSI, SSD° for special needs inuividuals. 3.50 2-5 as

Would changes provide greater opportunities for students with special needs?
4 What are effective funding-staffing policies and procedures which facilitate cooperative delivery of 3,39

vocational special needs service across the fields of vocational and special education?
5 What incentives are needed to keep vocational special needs programs alive and viable? What does 3.28

it take to keep districts and states ka vocational special needs (i.e., federal legislation. set-asides)?
6 How can vocational education insure that vocational courses count toward graduation require- 3 17

ments for special needs students who cannot pass more English, science, and math?
7 is federal support, In terms of legislation and fiscal resources, necessary for improved vocational 2.94

education related programs and services to students with special needs?
8 What are the goals, purposes, and learner outcomes for vocational special needs education? 2.72
9 Will individualized planning mandates expand, stabilize, or diminish across special needs groups? 2.17

Professional Training and Development
I Describe and compare methods of teacher effectiveness training for educators of "at-risk" students. 3,67

2,5 How can regular vocational educators best be prepared to accommodate students with increasingly 3.56
severe special needs?

25 Which teacher education program components/strategies are effective at enabling teachers to 3.56
successfully accommodate a diverse array of special needs learners in vocatirmal education programs
(and expand the diversity of special needs learners enrolled in vocational education)?

4 What training needs are still evident In vocational special needs today for professionals who 3.33
administer, teach, and provide support services for vocational special needs programs?

5 What are unique requirements and competencies of personnel who work with special needs stud- 3.214

ents in integrated vocational settings? In self-contained settings?
6 To what extent should vocational special needs teacher education programs be separate from OT 3.22

integrated into regular vocational education programs?
7 What are the most effective models of prerauon for vocational special needs personnel? 3.11
8 What training is required for vocational education and adaptive vocational education teachers/ 3,06

instructors related to students with special needs?

3-4 3

3-4 3

24 3

2-3 3

2-3 25
3-5 4

34 4
3-4 3.5

35 3

3-3 4

34 3

2-4 3

2-4 3
2-4 3

8 1 3
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Rank Research Priority
Statement Kan R Mdn

Program Evaluation Romanis
1 Does vocational education have a sagnificant impact on the drop-out rate of "ai-dsk" youth? 4.28 4-5 4.5
2 What are appropriate outcome measures for determining effects of local VS& programs? 4.17 4-5 4

3.5 What are the long-term effects which special needs students have after recelAng support services 4.06 3-5 4
while enrolled in vocational education (Le., kaiger employment recceds, income, better self-esteem)?

3.5 How do we measure the results of special needs programs? What should be considered important 4.06 4 4
in conducting program reviews and/or evaluations (I.e., &Ms attained, Job placement, etc.)?

5 What is the economic impact of vocational education on "at-1111r youth? 4.00 3-5 4
6 In what ways do various program components (e.g., assessment) interact with stuarent outcomes 394 15 4

(e.g.. employment, earnings, (urther education)?
7 What Is the adequacy, qualinr, and effectiveness of vocational programs on occupational success of 3.89 3-5 4

special participants?
8 Follow-up study of special needs graduates and nongraduates of vocational training programs to 3.56 34 4

include employment status and satisfaction with life (eg.. self esteem, marital status, income levels).
9 Is vocational education providing special needs students with training in occupations which cor- 3.50 3-4 4

relate with existing Job offerings?
10 How can access to, and equity within, regular vocational education programs by special needs stu- am 3-4 3

dents be monitored across the country in ways that are reasonable in their reporting burden and
aggregatable across locales, regions, and states?

11 Determine the effects of providing services such as child care, transportation. etc. upon training 128 3-4 3
and subsequent employment.

12 What are Icag-term effects of supported work programs on employment of persons with disabilities? 3.17 24 3
13 What stategies best enable teachers to effectively follow-up special needs clients and determine 2.94 2-3 3

program impact on those clients?
14 What are long-term effects of involvement in pre-vac:Menai education (Le., practical arts) on special 2.61 24 2

needs learners?
15 Does participation in vocational education lead to a better employment history and/or grades in 256 2-3 2

academic achievement versus lack of participation?
16 Does vocational education afford "at-rark" youth opportunities to leave environment of the inner-city? 2.50 2-3 2
17 Research to examine the fiscal efficacy of programs for vocational special needs studenta 233 1-3 2
18 To what extent can VSN programs concurrently serve the purposes of quality and equity? 228 2-3 2

Curriculum and Programming
I How will the interaction of changing demographics (Le., aging society, increased number of minor- 4.06 4-5 4

ides) and changing workplace requirements (i.e.. increasing technologies, emphasis on adaptability
and problem-eolving skills) in the 199)s affect vocational curricula and vocational outcomes for
special needs students?

2 What are the long range (5-10 years) follow-up services that should be provided to secondary 172 3-5 4
special needs graduates and program ieavers?

3 To what extent have community colleges identified and provided viable programs focused on the 3.61 34 4
unique needs of students who have been primarily in resource settings in secondary schools and
may not have had opportunity to participate in vocational training or work experience programs?

4 Methodology for integrating Instruction of related academics with core vocational programming. 3,56 3-4 4
5 Examination of applied academic skills and generalizable skills strategies for special populations. 3.50 3.4 4

6.5 How can regular vocational education curriculum best be designed to accommodate students with 3.22 2-4 3
increasingly severe special needs problems?

6.5 What is vocational education's role in supported employment and a,/ persons with severe disability? 122 2-4 3
8 What is the effect of the 1EP process on access and equity for special needs learners? 111 34 3
9 Determine the levels and types of Jobs for which vocational training must be targeted and determine 3.06 24 3

which strategies are most effective tn the schools?
10 Current status of adaptive vocational education programming (e.g., how many school districts offer 2.80 3 3

adaptive vocational education, what is the nature of such programming. what placement criteria
are needed?).

11 How do economic conditions impact nature and degree of employment training options for special 2.78 2-4 3
needs individuals?

Aaseasment and Related Research
1 What vocational assinsment models are most useful? 394 4 4
2 Which types of curriculum- and placement-based assessment procedures provide the most useful

information to those making decisions about the placement and participation of youth with special
needs in vocational programs?

am 3-4 4

3 Current state of the art in vocational assessment practices in secondary vocational education. 3.50 34 4

9
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Medians fior Future Research in Wm:tonal Special Needs Educcabn

Rank Research Priority
Statement Mean IgR Mdn

Delivezy Systems Research
I What discrepancy exists between the continuing program and service needs of spftial needs indivi- 3 89 3-5 4

duals exiting public schools and the capacity of adult service providers to meet those needs?
35 Compare and contrast community-based work experience training and classroom-based training 3.61 3-4 4

programs with respect to the acquisition of skills and permanent employment.
35 What support models are most efficacious regarding different needs of individuals? 3.61 3-4 4
3.5 Effect of least restrictive environment placements on the achievement of special needs learners? 3.61 3-4 4
3.5 Effects of postsecondary continuing and adult education on transition models for special pop- 3.61 2-5 4

ulations,
6 What alternatives are available to provide vocational special needs eeucation to special needs 3.11 2-4 3

students in schools that do not o&r vocational courses?
7 A comprehensive study of all various adult service providers/agencies resulting in the production of 3.06 2-3 3

a model that would make services mare accessibk. efficient, and worthwhile.
8 Compare and contrast vocational training for special needs populations in secondary and post- 3.00 2-4 3

secondary settings.
9 Compare and contrast cunent service delivery models with an individual education contractor 2.22 2-3 2

model of providing services to students with special needs.

Collaboration and Articulation Research
1 What procciAses, collabcautive arrangements, and financial considerations need to be addressed 3.78 3-5 4

when attempting to institutionalize model transition programs. especially at the postsecondary
level where ownership and sibility are in question?

2 What are the components lo7:recntive collaboration between vocational classroom teachers and 3.72 3-4 4
industry to better prepare "at-risk" students for employment?

3 What are effective inter-agency collaboration models? 344 3-4 4
4 The relationship between vocational special needs pregramming and the transition planning proe- 3.33 24 35

ess for youth with special needs.
5.5 Articulation between secondary and postsecondary institutions for special populations (e.g., infor- 3.28 2-4 3.5

=Ulm, services, application procedures, testing).
55 What intervention and collaborative strategies are most efficient for facilitating interagency coop- 3.28 2-4 15

eratton and how can these be taught to transition specialists?
7 How can job placement for special needs students best occur with other agencies? 3.00 2-4 3
8 Coordinalion of community-bawd transitional services for special populations. 2.89 2-4 3
9 Procedures or methodology to amist special needs programming and the transition planning proc- 2.61 2-3 3

ess for youth with special needs.
10 How can the transition process be standardized for all special needs students? 2.17 1-3 2

Miscellaneous Research Category
1.5 How will the changing nature of the workforce affect training and employment opportunities for 4.00 3-5 4

special needs learners?
1.5 Given the changes in the workforce and the growing delivery in America's population (youth and 4.00 3-5 4

adults), what should be done to accommodate these trends in VSN programs and services?
3 What will be (should be) the role of the family in serving special needs students in the next decade? 3.72 3-4 4
4 How can the predicted labor shortages of the 1990s be targeted on behalf of special needs students? 3.44 3-4 3.5
5 Determine the slate or the art in vocational special needs by in-depth naturalistic inquiry of parents, 333 3-4 3

consumers, employers, educators, service providers, and advocates.
6 Research which addresses the socio-economic needs of homeless in America and its relationship 2.72 2-4 2.5

to VSN program.
7.5 Conduct a meta-analysis of the writings and research conducted in the field of vocational special 2.61 2-4 2

needs from 1975-present and/or contrasting studies up to 1975.
75 With a meta-analysis or other statistical technique, determine the primary and secondary causes of 2.61 2-3 2.5

job termination (e.g.. low production).
9 To what extent are vocational special needs specialists professionally integrated in professional 1.78 1 3 1

organizations (e.g.. AVA)?
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Identification qf Research Priorities Using the Delphi Technique

Four of the categories represented a medium level of need for future research efforts.

Inquiry into the effects of both a changing workforce and changing demographics in society on

the vocational outcomes of students with special needs was perceived as the area of highest

need for research in curriculum and programming (Af = 4.06). Delivery systems research

stressed an examination of the possible discrepancies that might exist between required

program and service needs of students exiting high school and the current capacities of adult

service providers to meet them as the area most in need of future research effort (M = 3.89).

Respondents were concerned with methods of making a functional curriculum as important as

an academic one in a time of academic reform. This was the highest rated research need for the

area of policy issues research (if = 4.28). The highest rated statement in the category of

collaboration and articulation sought a delineation of responsibilities for service providers in

the transition process, especially at the postsecondary level (M = 338).

ilvo categories were perceived a s having low need for future empirical investigation -

research on students and instruction. Strategies to increase self-esteem of "at-risk" youth was

identified as the area of research representing the highest need for the instruction-

instructional strategies category (tf = 3.72). The highest perceived need in the category of

student-focused research was to describe the demographic composition of students with

handicaps currently enrolled in vocational education programs (M = 3.00).

Vocational assessment was added aS a major category following the completion of Round 2

and contained the fewest researeh items of any category. It was not considered in the final

category ratings due to the limited number of statements. A miscellaneous category was

developed for research statements not meeting the definitions established for the nine

identified research categories.

Group Consensus

Typically, the Delphi technique is used to achieve group consensus among participants.

Consensus is determined using the interquartile range of each research priority statement.

Interquartile range refers to the middle 50% of responses for each statement (i.e., distance

between first and third quartiles). The interquartile range for the 91 research priority

1 1



Directions for Atture Research in Vocational Special Needs Education

statements ranged from 1.00 to 3.00 on a 5-point Likert-type scale. With only one exception,

categorical mean scores and corresponding rank order for major research categories were

consistent between Round 2 and Round 3. The mean score of seven categories increased after

the third iteration, while two categories had a decreased mean score. Table 3 displays the nine

major research categories and categorical mean scores after the second and third rounds.

Table 3. Descriptive Statistical Summary of Round 2 and Round 3 Delphi Responses
to Major Research Categories.

Major Research Group Responses Group Responses
Categories from Round 2 from Round 3

Meanb sr) Rank Mean isci Rank

Vocational Assessrnente 3 3.66 .27 9 3.75 .23 9
Collaboration & Articulation 10 3.06 .40 6 3.15 .50 6
Curriculum & Programming 11 3.23 .40 3 3.34 .39 3
Delivery Systems 9 3.17 .41 5 3.30 .51 4.5

Instruction Related Research 7 2.81 .33 7 2.82 .51 7
Policy Issues 9 3.20 .59 4 3.30 .67 4.5

Professional Training and 8 3.33 .21 1 3.30 .51 2
Development
Program Evaluation 18 3.26 .60 2 3.36 .68 1

Student-Focused Research 7 2.53 .37 8 2.49 .49 8

allote. Ninety-one research statements were generated from Round 1. however, nine
of these statements did not fit into an identified research category and were placed in
a miscellaneous category. These nine statements are not represented.

bCategorical means were calculated using the mean scores of items in each major
research category. Participants used a Liken-type scale (1 = Least Need. 5 = Highest Need
to indicate their perceptions as to the degree of need each research statement held for
vocational special needs education over a ten year period.
Nocational Assessment was added to the list of major research categories during Round
2: hence, the Round 2 mean score was calculated with only 1 response. Due to the limited
number of research statements included in this research category ( = 3), it was not
considered in Round 3 rankings.

12
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Identification of Research Priorities Using the Delphi 11,chnique

While mean scores for the nine major research categories remained stable between the

second and third rounds, the Delphi process did influence the responses obtained for research

statements during Round 3. Of the 91 research priority statements originally identified, only

two maintained their identical Round 2 rating at the end of Round 3. An increase from Round 2

to Round 3 ratiags occurred in three-fourths ( = 65) of all research statements, while ratings

for 24 items decreased from Round 2 to Round 3.

The strength orgroup consensus was determined for each item by comparing the

interquartile range for Round 2 and Round 3. A reduction in the interquartile range was

translated to mean an increase in the degree of consensus held for that statement (Le.. less

variability in responses). In this study. Round 3 ratings produced a total of 57 statements

(40.7%) in which the interquartile range was reduced from the previous round, indicating a

movement toward consensus on those items.

Responses considered to have a htgh degree of consensus were those with a final

interquartile range of 1.00 or less. In the current study, a total of 52 research statements (57%)

had a Round 3 interquartile range of 1.00 or less. Alternately. low degree of consensus was

identified by a final interquartile range of 2.00 or more (Horadal, 1987). A low degree of group

consensus was found for 43% of the originally submitted items. A frequency breakdown for all

research priority statements includes three items with an interquartile range of less than 1.00,

forty-nine statements with an interquartile range of 1.00, thirty-seven research items with an

interquartile range greater than 1.00 but less than 3.00, two statements with an interquarttle

range of 3.00 or more (see Table 4).

Provisional Research Agenda

Most often research is not contained within isolated research categories but involves

aspects from several categorical areas. Possible interactions and complexities are often

present in actual research efforts, but not recognized in categorical research agendas. It is

important that researchers and practitioners alike recognize and understand the

relationships among these major categories of research. For this reason, a provisional

13
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ruble 4. Importance of Research Priority Statements: High and Low Consensus.

misi Consensus law consensus

IgRa N Mean IQR ly Mean

4 5 7 4.14 3 - 5 11 3.86

3-4 25 3.50 2 - 5 1 3.50

2 - 3 19 2.66 2 - 4 21 3.05

1 2 1 1.67 1 - 3 6 2.14

Note. Respondents were asked to rate each research statement on the
basis of need using a 5-point Liked type scale (1 = Izast Need, 5 = Highest
Need).

Jaw represents Interquartile Range.

research framework for systematic investigation of vocational special needs education was

constructed to outline potential relationships between the various research categories

identified in this study.

The framework illustrates an underlying and supportive logic to future research in

vocational special needs education. Policy issues play a major role in shaping global

directions for research through the identification of funding priorities and legislative

mandates. Student-focused research addresses the question, 'Who is being served by

vocational special needs educationr Results from student-related research have a direct

Impact on the type of education and support services provided. On a macro-level, research on

curriculum and programming addrewes this concern by examining the overall direction of

education in vocational special needs. Similarly, delivery systems research not only

investigates the content of what is being taught, but also the types of environments in which it

is offered. On a micro-level, research on assessment and instruction/instructional strategies

examines the specific techniques and strategies used by classroom teachers. Throughout the

14
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Identification qf Research Priorities Using the Delphi Technique

three research categories - curriculum and programming (global), delivery systems (both global

and specific), and instruction (specific) - a number of issues concerning collaboration and

articulation between secondary and postsecondary personnel, programs, and agencies must be

addressed. Professional training and development research seeks to find more effective and

efficient means of preparing individuals to implement successful vocational special needs

programs. Program evaluation permeates the entire system to such a degree that it is

contained within each category. A miscellaneous category (not included on the diagram)

includes those existing issues which are peripheral to main categories but must be addressed

(see Figure 1).

j-JOENT-RELATED
RESEARCH

CURRICULUM

and
3ROGRAMMING

POLICY ISSUES

'--(IDELIVERY SYSTEMS

ASSESSMEN7
and

INSTRUCTION/
INSTRUCTIONA.

TRATEGIES

COLLABORATION and ARTICULATION

(PROFESSIONAL TRAINING and DEVELOPMENT)

Figure 1. A Provisional Framework for Research Priorities in Vocational Special Needs

Over the Ensuing Ten-Year Period as Perceived by Special Needs PersonneL
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Directions for Fliture Research In Vocational Special Needs Education

STUDY 2

Rewards °Weaves

The initial list of research statements generated by university-affiliated personnel was

refined and subjected to review from special needs personnel in the field. Specific research

objectives and questions were:

1. To identify and describe field-wide priorities in research for vocational special needs
education over the next ten year period.

A. Collectively, what are the perceptions of practitioners toward research problems in
vocational special education needing to be empirically examined over the decade?

B. What are the underlying dimensions or constructs of future research in vocational
special needs education?

2. To describe and compare the response patterns of professionals in vocational special
needs education related to development of a research agenda.

A. Do selected demographic variables (e.g.. state program administrators or high
school personnel, rural or urban environment) account for observed differences in
perspectives toward future research needs?

3. To solicit additional research statements from vocational special needs professionals
in areas presenting the highest need for research over the next 10 year period .

Methods

Participants

A national sample of 450 indIviduals involved in vocational special education were

selected for participation. The sample was randomly selected from a total population of over

4.500 individuals listed with the Technical Assistance for Special Populations Project

(TASPII, National Center for Research in Vocational Education. Univ;frsity of Illinois at

Urbana-Champaign site. The TASPP listing was used as a selection criterion in order to obtain

a national sample of personnel involved at varying levels in vocational special needs

education. It was the intent of the researchers to include individuals that represented a variety

of duties and roles within vocational special education (e.g.. university faculty, state-level

program administrators, high school teachers and administrators).

A total of 238 usable questionnaires were returned and included in the final research

sample. The majority of those responding were female (65.1%) with half of the total sample

16
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between 37 and 49 years of age (M = 42.57). A comparable number of participants reported

working in urban (39.9%) and rural (38.2%) environments, while the remainder worked in

suburban settings (21.0%). Over half of the sample reported direct contact with students from

special populations in roles such a .5 teacher, counselor, and transition specialist (n = 141).

Others worked in more non-direct types of vocational special education positions such as

program administrator (n = 75) and university faculty member (n = 20).

The sample was well educated with three-fourths (74.2%) holding the masters degree or

doctorate. In addition, participants held positions in vocational special education from 1 to 35

years, averaging 11.20 years (511 v.- 7.02). Over half were employed for 10 years or more in

vocational special needs education. Respondents' expertise was categorized into three groups

including a primary concern for students with disabilities (43.7%). a major emphasis on

students considered disadvantaged (20.2%). and those who served both disabled and

disadvantaged studtnt populations equally (31.9%).

Design and Instrumentation

The survey instrument contained a total of 30 statements that described needed research in

vocational education for special populations. These research priorities were selected from the

total pool of 91 statements generated by university-affiliated personnel (see Study 1). In order

to include the most highly rated research statements from the first study (both high and low

consensus items), selection criteria were established. All high consensus items with a median

score of 4.00 or above (on a 5-point scale) were included. These statements had been identified

as being important research issues by a majority of the participants. Low consensus items

were included if the statement's mean score was greater than or equal to 3.50. These items were

included even though a lack of consensus existed among respondents because the high mean

scores indicated a general perception among the group that these items were also important.

Based upon the established selection criteria. 35 research statements were identified. Five

items were combined with similar statements also selected leaving a total of 30 research

statements for inclusion on the final version of the questionnaire. Participants were asked to

respond to these 30 items using a five point Likert-type scale ( = ieast Need, 3 = Moderate Need.
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5 H(ghest Need). A response category labeled "Dora Know" was also available. The

questionnaire contained a demographic section that asked respondents to indicate basic

personal identification information (e.g.. gender, age. years of experience, current employment

position, state of residence). After rating the identified research priority statements.

respondents were encouraged to add researvh needs statements which were not addressed in the

questiommire (see Appendix E).

Procedure

A random mailing list of 450 vocational special needs personnel was obtained from TASPP

records. The questionnaire, a one-page cover letter explaining the purpose of the study, and a

self-addressed stamped envelope were mailed in October. 1990. A follow-up mailing was sent to

those not responding to the initial questionnaire following a three-week waiting period.

Responses were collected for an additional three weeks at which time data collection ceased.

This procedure resulted in a total of 238 usable questionnaires being returned for a response

rate of 52.9%. The possibility of bias between early and late responses was examined, however,

no significant differences were detected, 037) = -.19. rts.

Data Anatusis

Tne SPSS statistical package was used to generate a combination of descriptive and

inferential statistics that addressed the objectives of this study. Demographic information

was used to develop a profile of respondents and also to stratify data for inferential statistical

analysis. The 30 research priority statements were subjected to a factor analysis in order to

identify underlying constructs represented by the statements. A series of t-tests were

performed to determine whether special needs personnel elicited different responses to

research needs based on their position within the field and work environment. The possibility

of committing a Type 1 error (Le., rejecting a true null hypothesis) was considered an important

statistical element to address since multiple statistical tests were conducted. To address this

concern, an alpha level of .01 was selected for all statistical tests (Moore. Burnett, & Moore,

1986). Analysis assumed a qualitative perspective for responses to the request for additional
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research statements not included in the questionnaire. These responses were recorded.

categorized, and analyzed according to their prtmary research focus.

Results

Oidective 1

Collective perceptions qf VSN prqfessionals. The first objective determined priorities far

vocational special needs research using previously identified research statements. Initially,

descriptive stabiles (mean and standard deviation) were generated for each item in order to

examine the response patterns for all 30 research statements. An overall mean of 3.96 (tip =

.20) revealed a high level of perceived need for the research areas identified. Group response

ranged from a high mean score of 4.36 (SD = .79) to a low mean of 3.67 (,,S2= .95). Collectively,

the highest rated item focused on research to increase the acceptance of a functional

curriculum in relation to an academic one. Conversely, the examination of community college

involvement in establishing viable programs for special needs learners was presented as the

lowest need for future research. Table 5 displays group response to individual research priority

statements.

Major research dimensions. The first objective also sought to clarify the perception of VSN

professionals by identifying underlying themes or dimensions represented by the research

priority statements. To achieve this end, an exploratory factor analysis was performed by

using a principal-components pmcedure with varimax rotation. A total of eight factors were

selected for rotation using a combination of Kaiser's criterion, Cattell's scree test, and the

percentage of variance accounted for by the last factor and entire factor solution (Tinsley &

Tinsley, 1987). The resulting eight-factor solution accounted for 59.1% of the total variance

(see Table 6).

All scale items with a factor loading of .40 or higher were considered in determining the

underlying construct represented by each factor. Research statements that loaded on Factor I

dealt with enhancing the instmction provided to students from special populations. Three



Table 5. Prioritized Needs for Fliture Directions of Research in Vocational Special

Needs Education.

Rank Item
Na

Research Priority Statement

1 1) How can a funcUonal cunicultun be made as Important as an academic one at a time in which school 4.36 .79
reform focuses only on academics?

2 ( 91 What are componaits of effective collaboration benwen vocational class:vow teachers and industry 4.25 .97
to better prepare "at-risk" students for employment?

3 ( 31 Does vocational education significant)y impact on dropout rates of "at-rier youth? 4,22 116

4 ( 21 How will interactkm of changing demographics (i.e.. aging society. increased number of minorities) 4.21
and changing workplace requirements (i.e.. IncreasIng emphasis on adaptability. problem
skiffs) In the 1990* affect vocational curricula and vocational outcomes of special needs attlixtvti

5 (201 is vocational education pnwiding student, with special needs training in occupations which 4.18 .93
amelate with existing job offaings?

it 1 a What ta the adequacy. quality. and effectiveness of vocational programs on occupational success of 4.16 117

special participants?
7.5 (21) Haw do am measure the results of special needs programs? What should be considered important in 4.11 .94

conducting program reviews and/or evaluations (i.e.. skills attained. job placement. etc.)?
7.5 1221 What training needs are evIdent for professionals who administer, teach, and provide services kr 4.11 911

vocational special needs pregame?
9 (23) What methodologies are moot effective for integrating the instruction of related academism with 4.10 .89

core vocational programmtng areas?
10 (19) Whids types of curriculum- and perbrmance -based asseawnent procedures rirmide the most useful 4.09 92

information to those making decisions about placement and participation of special populations
In vocational programa?

11 (2441 Which teacher education program components/strateges (If any) are effective at enabling teachers to 4.08 915
auccesefully acconnoodate a averse army of apecial needs Warms. In vocationa) education programa
land expand the diversity of special nmft learners awolled in vocational programa??

12 ( 81 What is the acnornic inspect of vocational education on ''at-riar youth? 4,02

13 (13) What are long-term effects (d any) which special needs students have alter resiving support Services 4.02 .97
while enrolled is vocational education (ie., longer employment records. better asiteen)?

14 ( 4) Use of applied academic skills and generalimble skill strategies In programs for special populations. 4,01 .92

15 (261 Compare and evestrapt communtly-bweed work experience traintng and classroom-based training 3.96 1.03
with respect to the acquisition of skills and permanait employment.

16 (10) What are the long-range 1540 'we) follow-up services that should be provided to secondary special 3.88 .97
needs graduates and program lemma?

17 (16) What will be (shoukl be) the role of the family tn saving special needs students in the next decade? 3.87 .96

18 (28) What processes. collaborative arrangements, and financial considautions need to be addressed 3 .86 1.02
when attempting to institutionalise model tramition programs, eapecially at the postsecondary
level where ownership and responsibility air tn question?

19 (27) What are the effects of postsecondary continuing and adult education an transition models far special 3.85 91
populations?

20 1 1) What is the Impact of increased graduation requirements on vocational preparation of special needs 3.83 1.06
individuals?

21 12.51 Desathe and compare methods of teacher effectivenese training for educators of a1i1.k students. 3.82 .96

22-5 ( 5) Examination of possible changes in federal support programs len.. SM. MO for Individuals wIth 3.80
special needs. Would changes provide greater enrioyment opportunities kr special needs students?

225 (15) Compare and contrast strategies to increase aelf-esteem in 'at-risk- students. 3 .93 1 .C6

24 7) What are effects of least restrictive environment placements on achievement of special populations? 3.79 .97

25 (17) In what ways do various program components (e.g., aseessment) interact with student outcomes 3.78 .96
le.g.. employment, =Mingo. further educatimti?

7I3 (24) Follow-up study of special needs graduates and non-graduates of vocational training programa to 3,77 , 1,02
include (1) employment status. (2) satisfaction with IIk li.e self-esteem, marital status. income level.

275 Mil What discrepancy exists between continuing program and service needs of special needs Indivtduals 3.69 1.03
exiting public school. that do not offer vocational education?

275 (30) What support models are moat efficacious regarding different needs of individuals? 3.69 1.00

za ( 14) What I. the current state of the art in vocational aseessment practices In secondary vocational educe- 3.68 1.02
non programs?

30 1121 To what extent have community colleges identilkd and provided viable programs focused on unique 3.67 95
nerds of studeits who have been primarily in resource settings in secondary sem* and may not
have had opportunities to participate in vocational training or work experience programa?

k 0
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main research themes emerged including special needs teacher training, vocational

assessment, and the intwation of academics into vocational special needs programs. Factor

1, entitled Professional Training and Development, accounted for 23.4% of the total variance

in the data.

Quality Measures of Student Outcomes was the name assigned to the second factor.

Research efforts in this category focused attention on determining the best methods for

measuring success of students involved in vocational special education programs. Specific

research items that loaded on this factor examined the impact of vocational special education

on the drop-out rate, determined the economic benefits of involvement in special needs

programs, and explored how various program components impact on student outcomes. Four

of the 30 research items loaded on this factor and accounted for 7.2% of the total variance.

A total of 6.7% of the total variance was attributable to Factor 3 titled Transition/Delivery

Systems. Major themes in this dimension focused on improving transition services to

students with special needs, as well as enhancement of instructional delivery by examining

various delivery options. Research topics ranged from finding methods to help

"institutionalize" transition programs (especially at the postsecondary level) to the types of

long-term follow-up services required in order for students to be successful. An examination of

the advantages and disadvantages of classroom versus community-based training was also

included.

Ftve research items loaded on the fourth factor that would determine how to best measure

student involvement in vocational special needs programs and also define the notion of

quality in special needs programs offered. Entitled Program Evaluation, research activities in

this group examined the effects of program elements on short- and long-term student success.

Follow-up studies were one means used to evaluate the involvement of past program

participants. This factor explained 5.4% of the total variance of the data analyzed.

Relevance of Vocational Preparation identified research elements contained in the fifth

factor. Accounting for 4.8% of the total variance. Factor 5 research seeks to determine how the

relevance and adequacy of vocational special needs programs in preparing students for
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employment. The results of empirical investigations such as examining the impact of

increased graduation requirements and differences in outcomes for participants and non-

participants would help improve programs and better prepare students for the world of work.

The sixth factor is entitled Support Systems/Ancillary Services. This dimension

examines how change in federal support programs might Impact on employment for students

from special populations and proposes to identify support models that are most effective for

program participants. Factor 6 accounted for 3.9% of the total variance.

A total of 3.7% of the variance can be attributed to Factor 7. entitled Personal/ Sociological

Issues. This factor investigates both personal and societal concerns as they relate to

involvement in vocational special education. Specific research topics include an investigation

of the role(s) that families of special needs students should play in the educational and

employment process and identification of methods to increase the self-esteem of "at-risk"

youth.

Results of research conducted under the major theme for the eighth and final factor fit

under the heading Policy Issues. Research elements loading on this factor focus attention on

the efforts of postsecondary institutions toward providing students with special needs viable

programming options and would explore methods to increase the acceptance of a functional

curriculum in an "academic" environment. Factor 8 accounted for 3.796 of the variance found

in the data set.

Ottjective 2

The second research objective was established to describe and compare respondents'

perspectives on the basis of two selected demographic variables - the type of employment held

in vocational special education and the type of community where an individual lived and

worked. All 30 research items were analyzed separately rather than using a calculated factor

score or collapsed mean scone for each of the eight factors identified. This decision was made

because of an interest in examining the potential differences held toward individual research

statements instead of perceptions held toward research dimensions or categories.
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Employment. Responses were examined on the basis of the type of employment held by

participants. For the present study. employment was divided into two groups - jobs that offered

direct and frequent contact with special populations (e.g.. teachers and counselors) and

positions that did not provide the same opportunity for this type of involvement with students

(e.g.. program administrators and university personnel). It was hypothesized that one's

perspective toward areas in need of future research might be determined, to some degree, by the

degree of contact with students served by vocational special education programs.

A series of t-tests were performed to compare responses from the groups toward identified

research statements (see Table 6). Results did not reveal a great deal of difference between the

perceptions of professionals who had direct contact with special needs students and those with

more limited student involvement. The only research item perceived significantly different

was Question 4 which addressed the use of applied academics and generalizable skills

strategies within special needs programs. ,(228) = 2.75. p < .01. In this case, those with non-

direct student contact (e.g.. administrators and university personnel) reported a higher need

for research than those with direct student contact.

Type qf community. ln the last several years, a great deal of attention has been placed on

the similarities and differences between urban and rural education. Therefore, the location of

residence and employment was considered a potentially significant variable in determining

one's perceptions toward future research needs in vocational special education. A series of 1-

tests compared responses of professionals in urban and rural work settings to research items.

For the most part, urban- and rural-based professionals did not differ significantly on

their perceptions about future research needs, however, significant differences were detected on

response to three research items. In each case, urban professionals perceived the statements to

present a higher level of need than rural professionals including Question 6 on the impact of

special needs programs on occupational success of students, L1181) = 2.49, p < .01; Question 24

that proposed long-term follow-up studies to compare program participants and non-

participants, t(182) = 2.43. p < .01; and. Question 27 to determine the effects of adult and

postsecondary education on transition models. 4169) = 3.20, p < .01 (see Table 7).
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rable 7. Perceptions qf blgture Research Needs tn Vocational Speckd Education by

Professionals with Direct and Non-Direct Student Contact.

Rem
Number

&smith Fbcus Dtreet Non-Dlrect T-Value
M M

1 Functional curriculum. 4.42 .77 4.26 .81

2 Impact of societal changes on VE. 4.19 .67 4.25 .92
3 Impact of VE on drop-out rate. 4.21 .88 4.23 .84

4 Generalizable skills. 3.87 .98 4.20 .80

5 Federal programs (SSI. SSDI). 3.76 .97 3.85 .85
6 Impact on occupational success. 4.18 .86 4.12 .90
7 LRE on student achievement. 3.81 .98 3.74 .97

8 Econtunic impact of VE. 4.00 1.04 4.06 .88
9 Collaboration (VE & business). 4.31 .86 4.15 .86

10 Long range follow-up services. 3.69 .98 3.86 .95
11 Graduation requirements & VE. 3.62 1.02 3.84 1.11

12 Community college programs. 3.65 .88 3.71 1.02
13 Provision of support service. 4.04 .86 4.00 .88

14 Current vocational assessment. 3.70 1.06 3.62 .96
15 Strategies to increase self-esteem. 3.91 1.00 3,65 1.10
16 Family role w/ special populations. 3.88 1.02 3.85 .89

17 Student outcomes. 3.77 .97 3,80 .95

18 Long-= benefits of VSN. 3.73 1.06 3.62 1.00
19 Most assessment procedures. 4.04 .97 4.16 .84
20 Relevancy of VE to odsting jobs. 4.21 1.00 4.12 .82

21 Program outcome measures. 4.05 .97 4.02 .89

22 Training needs for professionals. 4.10 .84 4.10 .94

23 Integration of academics in VE. 4.02 .86 4.23 .93

24 Follow-up studies. 3.76 1.04 3.76 .99

25 Methods of VSN teacher training. 3.79 .99 3.88 .91

26 Instruction delivery methods. 3.98 1.07 3.91 .96
27 Effects of adult ed. on transition. 3.79 .95 3.93 26
28 VSN teacher education programs. 4.02 .93 4.72 .96

29 Establishing transition models. 3.77 1.08 4.01 .93

30 Best practices, re. support services. 3.69 1.03 3.71 .g2

-1.43
.44
.13

2.75'
.71

- .49
- .47

.42
-1.36
- .22

.14

.47
.38

- .57
-1.84
- .35

.24
- .73

1.01
- .n

1.29
- .02

1.80
- .04

.68
- .48

1.08
1.20
1.71
.16

'Significant at the .01 level (cff = 228).

Oidectfue 3

The third research objective asked special needs professionals to identify additional areas

of research in need of attention during the next 10 years. Eighty-nine of the 238 respondents

(37.4%) generated a total of 159 usable research problems (see Appendix F for a complete list).

Of the total number responding. 54 professionals were from urban settings while 35 lived and
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Table & Perceptions of FItture Research Needs in Vocational Special Education by Rural

and Urban-Based VSN Professionals.

nem
Number

Research Focus Urban Rural T-Value
.g)

1 Functional curriculum. 4.38
2 Impact of societal changes on VE. 4.28
3 Impact of VE on drop-out rate. 4.39
4 Generalizable skills. 4.19
5 Federal programs (SSL SSDI). 3.81
6 Impact on occupational success. 4.32
7 LRE on student achievement. 3.81
8 Economic Impact of VE. 4.05
9 Collaboration (VE & business). 4.32

10 Long range fallow-up services. 3.93
11 Graduation requirements & VE. 3.77
12 Community college programs. 3.78
13 Provision of support service. 4.08
14 Current vocational assessment. 3.81
15 Strategies to increase self-esteem. 3.94
16 Family role w/ special populations. 3.93
17 Student outcomes. 3.96
18 Long-range benefits of VSN. 3.80
19 Most useful assessment procedures. 4.23
20 Relevancy of VE to existing jobs. 4.28
21 Program outcome measures. 4.33
22 Training needs for professionals. 4.24
23 Integration of academics in VE. 4.20
24 Follow-up studies. 4.00
25 Methods of VSN teacher training. 3.97
26 Instruction delivery methods. 3.98
27 Effects of adult ed. on transition. 4.12
28 VSN teacher education programs. 4.23
29 Establishing transition models. 3.91
30 Best practices. re. support services. 3.84

4.44 .03
4.15 .91
4.20 .91
4.00 .98
3.73 .85
4.00 .98
3.72 .97
4.13 .99
4.26 .94
3.92 .86
3.86 1.08
3.68 1.00
4.01 .82
3.59 1.10
3.80 1.08
3.84 1.00
3.65 1.02
3.61 1.06
4.04 .95
4.20 1.03
4.10 1.02
4.07 .86
4.10 .98
3.65 1.00
3.83 .99
4.03 .98
3.70 .93
4.08 .99
3.93 .96
3.60 .97

- .54

1.57
.61
.55

2.49*
.66

- 54
.53
.06
.56
.n

1.43
.93
.63

2.12
1.18
1.33

.87
1.71
1.33

.79
2.43"'

.97
- .38
3.20°-
1.06

- .12
1.66

*Significant at the .01 level (clf = 181).
"Significant at the .01 level (c/f = 182).

'Significant at the .01 level (df = 169).

worked in rural areas. A fairly equal number of respondents represented direct service

providers (n = 48) and professionals not having direct student/client contact (11 = 41),

Research items were categorized according to the major themes identified by the factor

analysis. Through the qualitative process of coding. several sub-categories were added to
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provide organization and clarity. As a result of this pmcess a total of 17 research divisions

(categories) were identified. Prgfessicnal Thrining and Development (Factor 1) contained 28

research problems divided into several sub-sections including issues related to preservice and

inservice training for VSN professionals and concerns on staffing of special needs programs.

use of vocational assessment, and enhancement of instruction. Research problems posed in

Factor 2-guatity Measures of Student Outcomes (n = 4) dealt with defining student success and

obtaining data on the quality of life achieved by involvement in vocational special education.

The third factor. 71=sta:on/Delivery Systems (a = 9), contained elements examining the

effectiveness of a variety of delivery systems. particularly transition delivery models. The

Program Evaluation research dimension (Factor 4) contained 27 research statements. Topics

in this category ranged from the effects of a functional curriculum on increased employment

opportunities to an investigation of the differences in access to vocational education for

special needs learners in rural and urban areas.

Collectively, the flfth factor (Relevance qf Vocutional Preparation) contained 29 research

questions. Eight respondents suggested future research needs focusing on the general relevancy

of vocational programs (e.g.. What are the most important entry-level job skills? Identify the

types of employment most appropriate for training students with special needs. Do

components of vocational curricula need to be modified to address concerns of business and

industry?). The remaining 21 items dealt with several aspects of the collaboration and

articulation process involved in vocational special needs programs. Specific sub-categories

were developed to examine the collaboration and articulation process between secondary-

postsecondary education and adult service providers (a = 7). education and business/industry

9). and issues related to interagency cooperation (a = 5).

Three statements comprised Factor 6-Support Systems/Ancillary Services. Suggested

research would investigate the use and impact of various support services on the success of

special populations. The research dimension -Personal/Sociological Issues- contained 26

items divided into student-focused issues and societal-based concerns. Personal Issues

research (a = 15) examined motivation to work and the "work ethic", self-advocacy skills
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training, and several issues related to enhancing student self-esteem. Sociological issues

research activities (u = 11) tie general economic and employment trends to future employment

opportunities and examine the changing nature of the workplace and the impact these changes

have on special populations. The final factor (Policy Issues) was divided into three sub-

categories of policy issues including curriculum and programming (i i = 15), legislation and

political mandates (n = 6). and funding ( n = 12).

Response patterns were examined based on the type of employment held and community

setting represented to determine if these factors had an impact on one's perspective toward

future research needs in vocational special education. For the most part, comparable levels of

interest were observed for each researth dimension. There were, however, several exceptions

worth noting. For instance, urban-based professionals without direct student contact (e.g..

program administrators and university personnel) generated the highest number of program

evaluation items. When all urban-based respondents are considered, program evaluation

issues were identified three times that of their rural-based counterparts. Urban-based

professionals generated a greater number of research items on collaboration and articulation

between education and business/industry.

Each of the three sub-categories for research on Policy Issues (Factor 8) revealed differences

in perspectives. Research on curriculum and programming policy contained twice as many

issues from professionals without direct student contact than from direct service providers. A

higher concern for research on legislation was mentioned by urban-based professionals.

Empirical investigation of issues related to the funding of special needs programs/semces

included more responses from direct service providers than from those in administrative or

teacher-educator roles.

CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION

This investigation sought to identify, categorize, and prioritize areas of research which

professionals involved in vocational special needs education must actively address during the

next ten years. The general focus of research statements rated as presenting the highest need
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for additional study in the first phase of the study centered on two critical issues - transition

and "at-risk" students (Le., drop-outs). Research on these two concerns included a search for

effective teaching methods, the delineation of school and service agency responsibilities for

students transitioning from school to work, and measurement of the impact that current and

projected changes in society will have an students with special needs.

The second phase of this investigation further refined and clarified research needs for the

field. A factor analysis revealed that eight underlying dimensions (categories) could be used to

explain the identified research statements. These eight factors were further refined (i.e.,

addition of sub-categories) during a qualitative analysis of additional research statements

generated by study participants. The resulting organization of eight main categories with

respective sub-divisions is somewhat different than the framework generated during the first

phase, however, all original elements are represented in the revised research framework.

Results suggest that university-affiliated vocational special needs personnel and special

needs practitioners tend to hold similar views in terms of how they perceive future research

needs for the field. In addition, the type of position held and location of work environment did

not make a significant difference in how special needs personnel viewed future research needs.

This may indicate that philosophical differences between individuals in these various

situations are not as extreme as is sometimes portrayed. There were several situations,

however, in which significant differences in perspective did exist. These cases tend to confirm

a subtle, yet persistent, difference in how professionals view access to programs, the

availability of resources, and the quantity and quality of opportunities after graduation.

Professionals involved in vocational special needs education must consider placing greater

emphasis and support on research that investigates the major issues and themes identified by

this study. Activity may take a variety of forms including statements issued by national

organizations that affirm these priorities, financial resource designations (e.g., federal and

state grant funding priorities), individual modification of professionals research agendas, and

research symposia designed to highlight innovative and "state-of-the-art" research activities.
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Practitioners must also adopt a more proactIve and vocal role in future research and

development activities. This may mean wilting descriptions of successful programs for

submission to an appropriate Journal or presentation of successful programs at regional or

national conferences. Practitioners must also request that postsecondary teacher educators

provide relevant, useful data on these aspects of vochtlonal special needs education.

As investigation on priority research topics begins to take shape, a secondary focus can be

placed on those research categories representing medium levels of need. Activities similar to

those described for the high priority research categories would be beneficial. Even though a

perception of low need exists in some areas, researchers and practitioners should continue

their investigations within these areas especially when local or regional area needs, personal

or professional interest, or changing perceptions within the field indicate a higher need than

that presented in this study.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Professionals might use these results as a means to identify current and future research

efforts in vocational special needs education. Hence, research activities could be catalogued

and placed into an overall, field-based research agenda. This may promote a deeper

appreciation for the unique and significant contributions that individual research efforts

bring to the entire field. Similarly, practitioners can utilize a research agenda in vocational

special needs as one method to enhance quality and success of current educational practice.

A concerted effort must be made to unify the research activities and focus of vocational

special needs education during the next decade. A continued effort at establishing a research

agenda for the field is highly recommended. Individual research agendas in vocational special

needs must be developed and articulated to others. in addition, descriptions of how individual

research agendas connect with and contribute to the overall research agenda for vocational

special needs education must be offered. Researchers must network with colleagues in related

fields and disciplines (e.g., special education, educational psychology). These networking

efforts must be identified and integrated into a vocational special education research agenda.

3 0
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Further research and related activities are needed to eventually define a cohesive vocational

special needs research agenda. Periodic reviews must be conducted to determine applitability

and modify /update any existing research agenda in vocational special needs education.

Additional research is also needed to further clarify and define each of the major research

categories identified by this investigation.

Results may contribute to the development of a national agenda for vocational special needs

research, however, caution must be taken in the interpretation and use of results. Ertel and

Neveu (1987) advised that "any attempt to establish a cohesive framework or conceptual

approach to vocational education research planning must be considered as both preliminary

and tentative (p. 12). Nevertheless, vocational special needs personnel (e.g., teacher-educators.

secondary/postsecondary teachers, practitioners, administrators, and state/federal directors

of special needs programming) can begin to use this information when developing or

modifying individual research agendas, as well as for identifying and organizing future state-

and nation-wide research emphases for vocational special needs education.
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Vocational Special Needs Personnel Participating in Delphi Phase
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Director - Bureau of Employment-Related
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California State University Long Beach
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Long Beach, California 90840

Dr. Susan Asselin
Associate Professor
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Virginia Tech
Blacksburg, Virginia 24061
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Dept of Vocational & Technical Education
Room 460 Vocational Technical Bldg
University of Minnesota
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Professor of Special Education
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Dr. Brian Cobb. Associate Professor
Occupational & Educational Studies
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Colorado State University
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Dr. Edgar Farmer, Associate Professor
Industrial & Technical Education
Department of Occupational Education
North Carolina State University
P.O. Box 7801
Raleigh. North Carolina 27695-7801

Dr, Robert Gaylord-Ross
Professor of Special Education
1600 Holloway Avenue
SanFransisco, California 94132

4 1

Dr. James Grennan
Associate Professor & Chair -

Vocational Education
Purdue University
South Campus Courts, F-23
West Lafayette, Indiana 47097

Dr. Robert N. lanacone
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Transition. & Education Prog
Department of Special Education
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Washington, DC 20052

Dr. Jack Kaufman. Professor
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University of Idaho - Boise Center
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RESEARCH PRIORITIES IN VOCATIONAL SPECIAL NEEDS: A DELPHI APPROACH

Round I Questionnaire

DIRECTIONS: The purpose of Round One is to identify specific research needs and
direction which you feel should be pursued and/or considered for vocational special
needs education over the next ten years. The following terms are defined for
purposes of this study:

Resegrch: Basic and/or applied research efforts using quantitative and/or qualitative

methods. A common goal of vocational special needs research is the improvement of

vocational programs for special needs populations (Phelps, 1980). Basic research tests

theory and studies relations among phenomena in order to understand the phenomena.

with little or no thought of applications of the research results to practical problems.

Applied research is directed toward the solution of specified practical problems in

delineated areas and from which improvement of some process or activity, or

achievement of practical goals, is expected (Kerlinger, 1979).

Vocational Special Need4: Vocational education for disadvantaged or handicapped

persons supported with funds under the Vocational Education Act of 1976 (Public

Law 94-482) to include special education programs and services designed to enable

disadvantaged or handicapped persons to achieve vocational tbducation objectives that

would otherwise be beyond their reach as a result of their condition. These

programs and services may take the form of modification of regular programs or be

voCationid special needs programs designed only for disadvantaged or handiopped

persons. Such education includes working with those individuals in need of

vocational training who cannot succeed in a regular vocational program due to a

handicapping condition or the effects of disadvantagement (Meers, 1987, pp. 385-

386).

4 4

1



Identification No.

RESEARCH PRIORITIES IN VOCATIONAL SPECIAL NEEDS: A DELPHI APPROACH

Round I Questionnaire

DIRECTIONS: As an expert in the field of vocational special needs. you are asked to generate
several responses to the following question:

What should the research needs (priorities) for *ocational special needs
education be for the next ten years ?

PLEASE LIST AT LEAST FIVE SPECIFIC RESEARCH QUESTIONS OR PROBLEMS BELOW
YOU MAY LIST MORE THAN FIVE, IF YOU WISH. NO PARTICULAR ORDER IS REQUIRED.

1

2.

3.

4.

5.

Please feel free to use the back of this page for additional space, if needed.

Detach Your Completed Response Sheet and Mail in Enclosed Self-Addressed, Stamped Envelope.
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RESEARCH PRIORITIES IN VOCATIONAL SPECIAL NEED& A DELPHI APPROACH

Round 2 Questionnaire: Part A

DIRECTIONS: The research statements listed on the following pages represent potential research priorities
for vocational special needs education. The purpose of this questionnaire is to determine
the degree of need each research question presents to future research efforts of
vocational special needs personnel. Review each statement and then rate the level of need
you feel it presents to the field of vocational special needs education over the next ten
years. Rate each item using a S-point Liken scale:

Scale: 1 No Need; 2 cis Low Need; 3 111 Medium Need; 4 High Need; 5 at Very High Need

PLEASE BE SELECTIVE IN REVIEWING THE RESEARCH STATEMENTS LISTED. EVEN THOUGH
ALL RESEARCH AREAS MAY BE IMPORTANT. TRY TO DISTINGUISH HIGHER AND LOWER
PRIORITY AREAS. YOU MAY ADD WRITTEN COMMENTS TO ANY RATING YOU MAKE, IF

YOU WISH. SEVERAL EXAMPLES ARE PROVIDED BELOW:

Research Priority
Item

Your
Response(s)

Place (X) In Appropriate
Section

1. To determine predominant cognitive learning styles which correspond

LAW
Need

1 I X 1

Highest

lived

/ 1 /

with various handicapping end disadvantaged conditions. 1 2 3 4 5

2. To what intent are special needs students provided sepal access to ell

vocational egicetion progrees? 1 2 3 4 5

3. What is the correlation between involvement of students with special

needs in vocational agitation and degree of success in maintaining 1 2 3 4 5

employment?

Please complete the questionnaire and return to me within the next seven days.
Thank you for your continued involvement in this process.

Return Your Completed Questionnaire in the Enclosed Self-Addressed, Stamped Emelope.



Identification No.

RESEARCH PRIORITIES IN VOCATIONAL SPECIAL NEEDS: A DELPHI APPROACH

Round 2 Questionnaire: Part A

Research Priority
Item

Your
Response(s)

Place (X) la Appropriate
Section

1. Compare end contrast comeunity-based work experience training and

Least

Need

/ / / /

Mighest

Need

/ /

clessroom-besed training with respect to the acquisition of skills

and permanent eeployment?

1 2 3 4 5

2. What support models ere most efficacious regarding different nee& of

individUaLs? 1 2 3 4 5

3. Ccmduct a meta-analysis of the writings and research condUcted in the / / / /
field of vocational special needs from 1975 - present end/or

contrasting studies up to 1975.

1 2345
4. What are the long-term effects of participetion in pre-vocational / / / I / /

education courses (i.e., practical arts) on special needs learners? 1 2 3 4 S

5 Whet is the rote of vocational education in supported seployment end / 1 / /
for persons with severe disabilities? 1 2 3 4 5

6. Nov can job placement for special need' students best occur with other / / / / / /

agencies?
1 2 3 4 5

7. Describe and compere methods of tescher effectiveness training for

educators of 'et-riski students.
1 2 3 4 5

8. What vocational assessment models are most useful?

1 2 3 4 5

9. What is the degree of applicability of existing theories of learning / 1 / / /
style to special needs persons. 1 2 3 4 5

10. Is vocational edUcation providing special needt students with training / / / / /

in occupations which correlate with existing job offerings? 1 2 3 4 5

11. Identification of upper and lower functional parameters which can be / I / / / /
used to define (identify) special needs students. 1 2 3 4 5

12. What are effective inter-agency coltsboration models? / / / / /

1 2 3 4

13. Is federal support, in terms of federal legislation and fiscal

resources, necessary for improved vocational ackmation pregramming

and services to student; with special needle

1 2 3 4 5

14. What is the effect of least restrictive environment placements on the / / / /

achievement of special needs students? 1 2 3 4 5

15. Determine the state of the art in vocational special mode by In-depth

naturalistic inquiry of parents, consumers, amploYers, leducetere,

service providers, and advocates.

1 2 3 4 5



Research Priority
Item

Your
Response(s)

Place (X) Ia Appropriate
Section

16. Follow-up study of special needs graduates end non-gracNetes of

vocational training programa to include (1) employment status,

(2) satisfaction with life (444. self-esteem, martial status, income

levet, etc.).

17. A comprehensive study of ell the various adult service providers/

agencies resulting in ths production of a model that would Peke

services more accessible, efficient, and worthwhile.

18. Compere and contrast strategies v, increase serlfssmesm in

'at-risky students.

19. Does participation in vocational eckcation lead to higher grades in

in academic achievement versus a lack of perticipation?

20. Describe the daographice of identified students with handicaps

currently enrolled in vocational education programs (e.g., how many

VSA-handicapped students are enrolled, in whet kinds of programs, and

types of disabilities served).

21. Whet are the unique requirements and competencies of personnel who work

with special needs students in integrated vocational settings?

In self-contained settings?

22. With a mete-analysis or other statistical technique, determine the

primary and secondary causes of job termination (e.g., low production).

23. Determine tho effects of providing services such as child care,

transportation, etc. upon training and subsequent successful

employment.

24. The current statue of adaptive vocational education programming

(e.g., how many school districts offer adaptive vocational education,

what is the nature of such programming, what placement criteria are needed?).

25. Compere and contrast instructional strategies for vocational

instructors/teacher preparation.

26. To what extent should teacher education programa In vocational special

nemds be separate from or integrated inmo resular vocational education

proems?

27. %Out re reasonable and appropriate mit ten. measures for determining

the effects of local vocational special needs programs?

28. What are the components of effective collaboration between vocational

classroom teachers end industry to better prepare ,at-risk' students

for employment?

leist Nighest

Med Weed

1 2 3 4 5

/ / /

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

/ I /

1 2 3 4 5

/ / / /

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

I / /

1 2 3 4 5

/ / / /

1 2 3 4 5

/ / I t

1 2 3 4 5

/ / / / / /

1 2 3 4 5

I / I

1 2 3 4 5



Research Priority Your
Response(s)

Pine (X) lo Appropriate
Section

29. Does vocational education significantly impect on the drop-csn rats

Least

Need

/ / / /

Highest

Need

I /
of ,st-risk' youth? 1 2 3 4 5

30. What are the eifects of postsecondary continuing end adult education / / / / / /
on transition models of special populations? 1 2 3 4 S

31. What are effective funding end staffing policies and procedares which / / / / / /
facilitate cooperative delivery of vocational special made services

across the fields of vocational end special edaation.

1 2 3 4 5

32. In what ways do various program components (e.g., assessment) / I I

interact with student outcomes (e.g., employment, earnings,

further education)?

1 2 3 4 5

33. What is the degree of applicability of existing theories of / /

occusetionst choice to *moist needs persons. 1 2 3 4 5

34. The current state of the ert in vocational assessment practices in / I /

secondary vocational education programs. 1 2 3 4 5

35. What training is required for vocational education end adsptive

vacationist education teachers/instructors related to students with

special needs7

1 2 3 4 5

36. What Is (should be) the relationship between vocationst special needs I / /
programming and the transition planning process for youth with

special needs?

1 2 3 4 5

37. Research which addresses the socio-sconomic needs of the homeless in / / / /

America and its relationship to VSN programs. 1 2 3 4 5

M. Coordination of community-based transitional services for special l I I I I /

populations. 1 2 3 4 5

39. Which types of curricutuw and performance-based assessiment procedures / /

provide the most useful information to those making decisions about

the placement and participation of youth with special needs in vocational

programs.

1 2 3 4 5

40. What is the adequscy, quality, and effectiveness of vocational / / I / / /

progrsms on occupational success of special participants? 1 2 3 4 5

41. Research exmaining the use of apptied basic academic skills and

generelizable skill strategies in programs for special populations. 1 2 3 4 5

42. Develop and compere critical thinking and problem solving strategies / I / I I I

for special pop.lations. 1 2 3 4 5

43. To what extent will we set individualized planning mandates expend,

stabilize, or diminish across all special /114611 ilromPe

/

1

/

2

/

3 4 S



Research Priority
Item

Your
Respouse(s)

Place (X) In Appropriate
Section

44. WSat is the economic impact of vocational edUcation on 'at-risk, youth?

45. whet ere the goal*, purposes, and learner outcomes for vocational

special reeds eduction?

46. Now will the interaction of changing demographics (I.e., aging society,

increased nuMber of minorities) and changing workplace requirements

(I,e., increasing technologies, emphasis on adoptability and problem-

solving skills) in the 1990s affect vocational curricula end vocational

outcomes of special needs students?

47. Whet is the effect of the ILP process on access end equity for

special needs Learners?

40. Compere end contrast vocational training for special needo populations

in secondary anS postsecondary settings.

49. Articulation between secondary and postsecondary institutions for

apecial populations (e.g., information, services, application

procedures, testing).

50. To what extent are vocational special needs specialists professionally

integrated in professionel organisations (e.g., ANA)?

51. To whet extent can VSN programa concurrently serve the purposes of

quality and equity?

52. Describe the demographics of students with handicaps who ere ral

enrolled in vocational sokicetion bit mid to be (e.g., how many,

whet are their disabilities, meat ere the reasons for them not being

in vocational education courses?).

53. Whet is the impect of increased gradation requirements on the

vocational preparation of special needs individuals?

54. Determine the levels end types of jobs for which vocational training

must be targeted and determine which strategies ere most effective

in the chool*.

55. Research to examine the fiscal efficecy of programs (if any) for

vocational special needs students.

56. New can vocational odastors integrate positive role models in special

needs instruction and what ere the effects of doing so?

57. What types of cognitive differences exist (if sny) between special

needs students and non-special neede students.

58. mow can regular vocational odUcation instructors best be prepared

to accommodate students with increasingly severe special mods?

Least

Need

ilighest

Need

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

/ / /

1 2 3 4 5

/ / /

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

/ / / /

1 2 3 4 5

/ / / / / /

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

/ / / / / /

1 2 3 4 5

/ / / /

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

/ / / / 1

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

/ / / /

1 2 3 4 5

/ / / / 1

1 2 3 4 5



Research Priority
Item

Your
Response(a)

Place (X) in Appropriate
Section

59. Whet ere the tong-term effects (if any) which special needs students

least

Need

Highest

Weed

1

have after receiving support services while enrolled In vocational

education? i.e., longer employment records, income, better self-esteem, etc.

1 2 3 4 S

60. What discrepancy exists between the continuing program end service / II /

needs of special needs individuals exiting public schools and the

capacity of *Wit service providers to meet those needs?

1 2 4 5

61. What alternatives art available to provide vocational special needs / / / /
education to special needs students in schools that do not offer

vocational education?

1 2 3 4 5

42. Mow wilt the changing nature of the workforce effect training end / I I /

employment opportunities for special needs learners? 1 2 3 4 S

63. What incentives are needed to keep vocational special needs program / /__ / /

alive end viable? Whet doss it take to keep districts and states in

the vocntionel special nee& business7 i.e., federal legfeletion,

set-imides, etc.

1 2 3 4 5

64. Whet are the long-range (5-10 years) follow-up services that should be

provided to secondary specie! nee& graduates end program leavers? 1 2 3 4 5

65. What are the most effective models of preparation for vocational 1 1 / /
special needs personnel? 1 2 3 4 5

66. How do intrinsic iuml extrinsic motivation-related factors affect

learning and Inching? 1 2 3 4 5

67. Maw can we identify special needs learners earlier in their educations! / I I / / 1

career? 1 2 3 4 5

68. What interventicm and collaborative strategies are most effective for / / / / /

facilitating interagency cooperation and how can these be taught to

transition specialists?

1 2 3 4 5

69. What is the long-term effect of supported work programs on the

taiplaymrlt of persons with disabilities? 1 2 3 4 5

TO. What training nerds are stiti evident in vocational special nee&

today for the professionals who administer, teach. and provide services

for vocational special needs programs?

1 2 3 4 5

71. whet methodologiee are smmt effective for integrating the instruction 1 / / 1

of related 'modulates with core vocational programming areas? 1 2 3 4 5

72. What strategies best enable teachers to effectively follow-up special / / / / / /

needs clients and determine program impact on those clients? 1 2 3 4 5

73. sow can we make a more functional curriculum as important as aceeMmics / / / /___/

in a tine in which school reform focuses only on academics? 1 2 3 4 5



Research Priority
Item

Your
Respouse(s)

Place (X) In Appropriate
Section

74. Now can regular vocational education curriculum best be designed to

Least

Need

/

pest

Need

I

accommodate students with increasingly severe special neede problems? 1 2 3 4 5

75. DIM vocet'Inat Mireation afford 'at-risk, youth en opportunity to I / / / /

leave the environment of the inner-city? 1 2 3 5

76. Now can the transition process be standardized for all spacial neede / / I I 1 I

students? 1 2 3 4 5

77. Given the changes in the workforce and the growing diversity in

Americas population (youth end edults), what should be dime to

accommodate these trends in VSN programs and services?

1 2 3 4 5

78. Compare and contrast current service delivery models with an individual

education contractor rectal of providing services to students with

special need*.

1 2 3 4

79. Are there most efficient and less time-consuming planning processes

for special needs students then current HP processes? 1 2 3 4 5

80. Now can vocational ackmation insure that vocational courses count / / / /
toward graduation requirements for special needs students who cennot

pass more English, science and math?

1 2 3 4 5

81. To whet extent hove community colleges identified and provided viable 1 /
programs focused on the unique nee& of students who have been

primarily in resource settings In secondary schools and may not have had

opprtunities to participate in vocationel training or work experience programs?

1 2 3 4 5

Sz. ProcedUres or methodology to assist special needs gersonnel to work / / / / /

cooperatively with vocational education programs? 1 2 3 4 5

83. Which teacher education program components/strategies (if any) are / / j

effective at enabling teachers to successfully accomodete a diverse

array of special needs learners in vocrenal ed.wation programs (and

expand the diversity of special needs learners enrolled in vocational

education program?

1 2 3 4 5

84. Mow can the predicted tabor shortages of the 1990s be targeted on / / / 1 I

behalf of special melee students? 1 2 3 4 5

85. How do we measure the results of special neecW programs? What should / 1 / /
be considered important in conducting program reviews end/or

evaluations (i.e., &kills attained, job placement, etc.)?

1 2 3 4 5

86. Examination of how special needs students can be motivated, as a subset /
specific instructional strategies. / 2 3 4 5

87. Mow de economic conditions impact the nature and degree of employment / / / / /

training options for special needs individuals? 1 2 3 4 5



Research Priority
Item

Your
Response(s)

Place (X) In Appropriate
Section

88. What processes, collaborative arrangements, and finencial

Least

Need

/ / /

Highest

Need

/ /

considerations need to be addressed when attempting to institutionalize

model transition pwograss, especially at the postsecondary level where

ownership end responsibility ere in question?

1 2 3 4 5

89. whet mill be (should bt) the role of the family in serving special

needs students in the next decade? 1 2 4 5

90. Now can access to, anci equity within, regular vocational educetion / / / /
programs by special needs students be monitored across the country in

ways that are (a) reasonable in their reporting burdens, end (b) ailDregatebie

across locales, regions, and states?

1 2 3 4 5

91. Examine possible changes in federal support program te.g., $S), SSDI)

to special needs individuals. Would changes provide greater employment

opportunities for students with special needs?

1 2 3 4 5



RESEARCH PRIORITIES IN VOCATIONAL SPECIAL NEEDS: A DELPHI APPROACH

Round 2 Questionnaire: Part B

DIRECTIONS: Review the major research categories which are listed below. Prioritize (rank order) the
major research categories as they relate to a future research agenda vocational special
needs education. As you rank them. answer Me following (imam Which category of
research shouId be addressed before all others? The most important research category
would be ranked number I, while the least important would :le ranked number 7.

Major Research Category Your Rank

Collaboration Lnd Articulation Research

Curriculum, Programming, and Delivery Systems Research

Inv- Jction/Instructional Strategies Research

Policy Issues and Related Research

Professional Training and Development Research

Program Evaluation Research

Student-Related Research

List Other Research Categories, If Warranted
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RLSEARCH PRIORITIES IN VOCATIONAL SPECIAL NEEDS: A DELPHI APPROACH

Round 3 Questionnaire: Part A

DIRECTIONS: This is the third and final round of a process to determine future research priorities
for vocational special needs education. Round 3 requires you to review each Round 2 responses and
contrast it using group consensus data. The following information is provided for each item:
(a) interquartik range (middle 509b of all scores). (b) median, and (c) mean. Ratings you originally
made for Round 2 items are identified with a red dot ( ). After reviewing the information
provided, please mark your final choice for each item. You may keep your original response or
change it. If your final response in this round falls outside of the interquartile range please include
a brief written note justifying your rating. Several example have been provided below.

Scale: 1 Least Need; 2 Low Need; 3 Medium Need; 4 High Need; 5 Highest Need

PLEASE BE SELECTIVE IN REVIEWING THE RESEARCH STATEMENTS LISTED. EVEN THOUGH
ALL RESEARCH AREAS MAY BE IMPORTANT, TRY TO DISTINGUISH HIGHER AND LOWER
PRIORITY AREAS. YOU MAY ADD WitiTTEN COMMENTS TO ANY RATING YOU MAKE, IF

YOU WISH. SEVERAL EXAMPLES ARE PROVIDED BELOW:

Research Priority Group Responses (Consensus) Your

Item from Round 2 Response(s)

Q Mdo Mean
Place (X) In Appropriate

Section

1. Determine predominont cognitive learning styles

which correspond with various handicepping and

disadvantaged conditions.

3-4 3 3.15

Least

Need

4

Highest

Need

5

5

1 2

2

3

2. To what extent are special needs students provided

provided equal access to all vocational

education programs?

2-3 2 2.31 1 3 4

4

3. What is the correlation between involvement of students

with special needs in vocational education and degree

of success in smintaining employment?

2-3 3 2.90 1 2 3 S

Please complete the questionnaire and return to me within the next seven days.
Thank you for your participation in this process.

Return Your Completed Questionnaire in the Enclosed Self-Addressed, Stamped Envelope.



Identification No.

RESEARCH PRIORITILS IN VOCATIONAL SPECIAL NEEDS: A DELPHI APPROACH
Round 3 Questionnaire: Part A

Research Priority Group Responses (Consensus) Your
Item from Round 2 Response(s)

Place (X) In Appropriate
Q Mdn Mean Section

1. Compare and contrast community-based work experience

training end cLassroom-besed training with respect

to the acquisition of skills and permanent employment.

3-4 4 3.42

Least

Need

I

1

1

1

/
1

.00

/

1

1

I

1

1

1,/Ill
1

/

/

"
/

000

/

/

/

/

/
2

2

/
2

2

/

2

/
2

/
2

2

2

/
3

/

3

3

/
3

.

/

3

/
3

/
3

/
3

3

/
4

/

4

/
4

II
4

.

/

4

II
4

4

/
4

4

Highest

weed

I

5

5

5

5

/

5

5

I

5

/
5

5

2. What support models ere most efficacious regarding

different needs of individuals? 3-4 4 333

3. Conduct a meta-analysis of the writings and research

conducted in the field of vocational special needs

from 1975 - present and/or contrasting studies up to 1975.

1-4 2 2.42

4. what are the long-term effects of participation in

pre-vocational education courses ti.e., practical

arts) on special needs learners?

2-3 2 2.63

S. whet is the role of vocational education in supported

employment and for persons with special needs? 2-4 3 3.11

6. How can Job placement for special needt students bett

occur with other agencies? 2-4 3 2.95

7. Describe and compere methods of teacher effectiveness

training for edUcators of ,st-risk* students. 3-4 4 338

S. utat vocational assessment models are most useful?

3-5 4 3.89

9. Whet is the degree of Applicability of existing

theories of learning styles to special needs persons? 7-3 3 2.95



Renard, Priority
Item

Group Responses (Consensus) Your
from Round 2 Response(s)

Place (X) In Appropriate
Q Mdn Mean Section

10. la vocational iodisation providing special neede

students with training in occupations which correlate

with existing Job offerings?

2-4 4 3.37

Least

Need

II
1

/
1

1

1

I

1

1

/
1

/
1

Ill
1

f

2 3

/ /
2 3

/ / /
2 3

I /
2 3

/ f

2 3

AO. .00

/ /
2 3

I /
2 3

2 3

/I/
2 3

4

4

/
4

I
4

/
4

II
4

/
4

/
4

4

Highest

Seed

5

5

5

5

5

5

/
5

5

5

11. Identification of upper and lower functional

parameters which can be used to define (identify)

special needs students.

1-3 2 2.26

12. What are effective inter-agency collaboration models?

2-4 4 3.42

13. Is federal support, in terms of federal legisltion

and fiscal resources, necessary for improved

vocational education programming and services to

students with special needs?

2-4 3 2.83

11
14. What is the effect of least restrictive environment

placements on the achievement of special needs

students?

2-4 4 3.32

15. Determine the state of the art in vocational spatial

needs by in-depth naturalistic inquiry of parents,

consumers, employers, edUcators, service providers,

and adVocates.

2-4 3 3.00

16. Follow-Lc study of special needs graduates and non-

graduates of vocational training programs to inclwie

(1) employment status, (2) elitist/teflon with life

(i.e., self-estesm, marital status, income levels, etc.).

2-4 4 3.26

17. A conprehansive study of all the various adult service

providers/agencies resulting in the prediction of

model that would make services more accessible,

efficient, and worthwhile.

2-4 3 2.95

18. Ccepare and contrast strategies to increase self-estems

in ,st-risk, students. 3-4 4 3.37

. . .

5 9



Research Priority Group Responses (Consensus) Your
Item from Round 2 Response(s)

Place (X) In Appropriate
Q Mdn Mean

Section

19. Does participation in vocational education lead to a

better epployment history and/or grades in *cadmic

achievement %WSW a lack of participstion4

1-3 2 2.56

Least

Need

/
1

/

1

/

1

1

/

/

. .

2

/

2

/

2

2

/
2

.

/
2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

.

3

I

3

3

3

/

/

/

/

/

4

4

/

4

4

/
4

/
4

I

4

4

4

. .

Highest

Need

I

5

/

5

/

5

5

/
5

/
5

I

/
5

20. Describe the demographics of identified students with

handicaps currently enrolled in vocationel education

proviso's (eg, how many Wel-handicapped students are

enrolled, in What kinde of programs, and types of

disabilities served).

2-4 3 2.90

21. What ere the unique requirements end competencies of

personnel who work with special needs students in

integrated vocational settings? In self-contained

settings?

3-4 3 3.37

22. With a mete-analysis or other statistical technique,

detenaine the primary and secondary causes of job

termination (e.g., low production).

1-4 3 2.66

23. Deterpfne the effects of providing services such is

child care, transportation, etc. upon training

end subsequent successful employment.

2-4 3 3.11

I

1

1

1

1

1

I

/

24. The current status of adoptive vocational edUcation

programming (e.g., how many school districts offer

adaptive vocational edlication, what is the nature of

such programming, whet placement criteria are needed?).

2-3 3 2.79

25. Cooper* and contrast instructional strategies for

vocational instructors/teacher preparation. 2-4 3 2.90

26. To what extent should teacher education programs in

vocational special needs be separate from or

integrated into regular education programs?

2-5 2 3.11 5

5

27. What are reasonable and appropriate outcome amesures

for determining the success of local vocational

special needs programs?

3-5 4 4.05



Research Priority
Item

Group Responses (Consensus) Your
from Round 2 Response(s)

Place (X) In Appropriate
Q 1Mo Meao Section

28. What ere the components of effective collaboration

between vocational classroom teachers and industry

to better prepare 1at-risk' students for emplorsent?

3-4 4 3.58

Least

Need

/ 1 /
1 2 3 4

I / /
1 2 3 4

1 / I
1 2 3 4

. .

/ /

1 2 3 4

I / /
1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4

*Oa &me 06. S.S.P

I /
1 2 3 4

: 2 3 4

/ / / /

1 2 3 4

. .

/ / / /

1 2 3 4

Highest

Need

5

5

/
5

5

/
5

5

Oa*

/
5

S

/ /

5

/ /

5

29. Does vocational adUcetion significantly impact on the

drop-out rate of 'at-risk, youth? 3-5 5 4.00

30. What are the effects of postsecondary continuing and

adult education on transition models for spacial

populations?

2-5 4 3.53

31. What are effective funding and staffine policies and

procedures which facilitate cooperative delivery of

vocational special needs services across the fields of

vocational and special adJcation?

2-4 3 3.21

32. In whet ways do various program components

(e.g., assessment) interact with student outcomes

(e.g., employment, earnings, further education)?

3-5 4 3.68

33. whet is the degree of applicability of existing theories

of occupational choice to special needs persons. 2-3 3 2.58

34. The current state of the art in vocational assessment

practices In secondary vocational education programs. 2.4 4 3.37

35. What training is required for vocational adWcation and

and adaptive vocational edUcation teachers/

instructors related to students with special needs?

2-4 3 340

36. What is (should be) the relationship between vocational

special need$ programming and the transition planning

process for youth with special needs?

2-4 3 3.21

37. Research which addresses the socio-economic needs of the

homeless in America and its relationship to VSN 2-4 2 2.74

programs.



Research Priority Group Responses (Consensus) Your
Item from Round 2 Response(s)

38. Coordination of community-based transitional services

for special populations.

39. Which types of curriculum- and performance-booed assessment

procedures provide the most useful in4ormation to

those making decisions about the placement and participation

of youth with special needs in vocational programs?

40. What is the adequacy, quality, and effectiveness of

vocational programs on occupational success of

sperial participants?

41. Research xamining the use of milled basic ocadeWc

skills zed generalizable skill strategies in Programs

for special poputatices.

42. Develop and compare critical thinking and problem solving

strategies for special populations.

43. To wht extent will we see individualized planning

mandates expend, stabilize, or diminish across ail

specisol neeck groups?

44. what is the economic impact of vocational education

on ,st-risk, youth?

45. what ere the goals, emrposes, and learner outcomes for

vocationsl special needs education?

46. How witi the interection of changine demographics

(i.e., *ging society, increased number of minorities)

and changine workplace requirements (i.e, increasing

technologies, emphasis on adoptability ond problem-solving

skills) in the 1990s effect vocational curricula end

vocational outcomes of special needs students?

47. Wist is the effect of the ifP process on access end

equity for special need* learners?

Place (X) In Appropriate
Q Mdii Mean Section

2-4 3 2.74

Least

Need

/ /
1 2

/
3

/
4

Highest

Need

/
5

5-4 4 3.74 1 2 3 4 5

3-5 4 3.84 1 2 3 4 5

/ / / I /
3.4 4 3.47 1 2 3 4 5

/ / / /

2-4 3 3.05 1 2 3 4 5

. .

1 / I

1-3 2 2.32 1 2 3 4 5

31 4 3.90 1 2 3 4 5

2-3 3 2.79 1 2 3 4 5

/ / / / / /

3-5 4 4.05 1 2 3 4 5

/ /

3-4 3 3.16 1 2 3 6 5



Research Priority Group Responses (Consensus) Your
Item from Round 2 Re,....ronse(s)

Place (X) In Appropriate
Q Mdu Mean

Section

48. ccapere and contrast vocational training for seecial

need* populations in secondary and postsecondary

settings.

2-4 3 3.16

Least

Need

/
1

1

1

/ 1

1

1

1

/
1

/ 1

1

/
1

1

1

/
2

2

2

/
2

/
2

2

I
2

2

2

2

ii
3

/
3

/
3

1

3

3

/
3

/
3

3

3

4

4

4

4

/
4

4

4

1

4

4

4

Nighest

Need

1

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

/
5

5

5

49. Articulation between secondary and postsecondary

institutions for seecial populations (e.g., services,

information, application procedures, testing).

2-4 3 3.17

SO. To what extent are vocational special needs specialists

professionally integrated in professional

orgsnixatione (e.g., ANA)?

1-3 1 1.76

51. To What extent can NSW programs concurrently serve the

purposes of quality and equity? 2-3 2 2.37

52. Describe the demographics of students with handicaps who

ere Del enrolled in vocational education but woulq

like to be (e.g., how 'any, what ere their disabilities,

what ere the reasons for them not being in vocational

education courses?

2-4 2 2.72

53. What is the impact of increased graduation

requirements on the vocational preparation of special

needs individuals?

4-5 4 4.11

54. Determine the levels and types cd jobs for stich

vocational training must be targeted and determine

which strategies are most effective in the schools.

2-4 3 2.79

55. Research to examine the fiscal efficacy of program

(if any) for vocational special needs students. 1-3 2 2.53

56. Now can vocational educators integrate positive role

models in special needs instruction and whet are the

effects of doing so?

2-4 3 2.68

57. What types of cognitive differences exist (if any)

between special needs students end non-special needs

students.

1-3 1 1.95



Research Priority
Item

Group Responses (Consensus) Your
from Round 2 Response(s)

58. Now can regular vocational education instructors best

be prepered to accommodate students with increasingly

severs special neecW?

59. Whet are the long-term effects (if ant) Which liPmcial

needt students have after receiving support services

while enrolled In vocational education? i.e., longer

employment records, income, Wt.( self-esteem, etc.

60. What discrepancy exists between the continuing program

end service needt of special needs individuals

exiting public schools and the capacity of adult

service providers to meet those needs?

61. What alternatives are avallebte to provide vocational

special needs education to special needt students In

schools that do not offer vocational edlication?

62. Mow will the changing nature of the workforce affect

training and employment opportunities for special

needs learners?

63. What incentives are needed to keep vocational special

needt programs alive end viable? What does it take

to keep districts end states in the vocational special

needs 'millets? i.e., federal legislation,

set-esides, etc.

64. What are the tong-range (5-10 years) follow-up services

that should be provided to secondary special need*

gradlates and program (ewers?

65. What are the most effective models of preparation for

vocational special needs personnei?

66. mow do intrinsic and extrinsic motivation-releted

factors affect learning and teaching?

67. mow tin we identify special needs learners earlier in

Moir educational. carsors7

Place (X) In Appropriate
Q Mdn Mean Section

3-4 3 3.58

Least

Weed

1

/ I

2 3

/
4

Highest

Need

/
5

/ I 1

3-5 4 3.84 1 2 3 4 5

/ I / /

3-5 3 3.42 1 2 3 4 5

* . .

/ / 1

2-4 3 2.95 1 2 3 4 5

if / / I
3-5 4 '3.90 1 2 3 4 5

1 / /
2-4 3 3.06 1 2 3 4 5

/ / / / /

3-5 3.53 1 2 3 4 5

. .tiff /
2-4 4 3.21 1 2 3 4 5

1 / I t

1-3 3 2.42 1 2 3 4 5

/ / / /

1-4 2 2.32 1 2 3 4 5



Research Priority Group Responses (Consensus) Your
Item from Round 2 Response(s)

Place (X) In Appropriate
Q Mds Mean Section

68. What intervention end collaborative strategies are most

effective for facilitating interagency cooperation

end how con these be taught to transition specialists?

2.4 3 3.26

Least

Need

1 /
1

/

1

1

1

/ /

1

/ /

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

/

2

/

2

2

/
2

2

I
2

1

3

3

3

3

/

3

3

3

I
3

3

/
3

1

4

4

.

4

4

4

4

4

/
4

4

/
4

highest

Need

t

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

69. What is the tong-term effect of supported work programa

on the employment of persons with disabilities? 2-4 3 2.84

TO. What training made are stilt evident in vocational

special neede today for the professionals who

administer, tesch, and provide services for

vocational special needs program?

3-4 4 3.37

71. What methodologies are most effective for integrating the

instruction of related academics with core vocetional

programming areas?

2-4 4 3.37

72. Whet strategies test enable teachers to effectively

follow-up special needs clients and determine program

impact on those clients?

2-4 3 2.95

73. Now can we make a more functional curriculum as importent

as academics in a time fn which school reform focuees

only on scademics?

3.5 5 4.11

74. Now can regular vocational education curriculus best be

designed to accommodate students with increasingly

severe special need, problems?

2.4 3 3.21

75. Does vocational edUcation afford lat-risk, youth an

Wortunity to leave the environment of the

inner.city?

1-.1! 2 2.42

76. Now can the transition process be standardized for ell

special needs students? 1-3 2 2.32

77. Given the chanoes in the workforce and the growing

diversity in America's population (youth and adults),

what should be done to accommodate these trends if

VSN programs and services?

3.5 4 3.74



Research Priority
Item

Group Responses (Consensus) Your
from Round 2 Response(s)

Place (X) In Appropriate
Q Mda Mean Section

78. Compere end contrast current service delivery models with

sn individual education contractor model of providing

services to students with special needs.

1-3 2 2.26

tempt

Weed

/ /

1

/

1

I I
1

I
1

1

/

1

I'll/I
1

1

/
1

2

2

2

2

.

2

2

2

Z

2

I

/

/

/

3

1

3

/
3

/
3

3

3

3

3

/
3

4

4

/
4

/
4

/
4

4

4

4

/
4

Nfghest

Need

5

5

I
5

/
S

1

5

/

5

5

5

5

TO. Are there more efficient and less timecommusine pdanning

processes for special needs students then current (EP

processes?

1-3 2 2.47

80. Now cam vocational edUcation insure that vocational

courses count toward graduation requirments for

special needs students who cannot pass more English,

science, and math?

2.5 3 3.11

81. To what extent have community collages identified and

provided viable programs focused on the unique needs

of students who have been primarily in resource settings

in secondary schools and may not have had opportunities

to perticipste in vocational training or work experience

programs?

3.4 4 3.37

82. Procedures or methodologies to assist special needs

personnel to work cooperatively with vocational

education programs.

2.3 3 2.58

83. Which teacher education program components/strategies

(if any) are effective at enabling teachers to

successfully accommodate a diverse array of special needs

learners in vocational education programs (end expand the

diversity of special needt learners enrolled in vocational

education programs)?

2.5 3 3.39

04. Now can the predicted labor shortages of thy 1990s be

targeted on behalf of special needs students? 3-4 3 3.42

85. Now do we moue, the results of spacial needs programs?

What should be considered important in conducting

grogram reviews end/or evaluations (i.e., skills attained,

job placement, etc.)?

4.4 4 4.00

86. Examination of how special needs students can be motivated,

as a subset of specific instructional strategies. 2-4 3 2.79



Research Priority Group Responses (Consensus) Your
Item from Round 2 Response(s)

87. Mow do economic conditions impact the nature and degree of

employment training options for special needs

individuals?

SO. What processes, collaborative arrengements and financial

considerations need to b* addressed when attempting

to institutionalize model transition programs, especially

especially et the postsecondary level where ownership and

responsibility ere In question?

89. What will be (should be) the role of the family in serving

special needs students in the next decade

9(7. Now can access to, end equity within, regular vocational

education programs by special needs students be

monitored across the coLvitry in ways that ere te)

reasonable in their reporting burdens, and tb)

aggregatable across locales, regions, and states?

91. Examine possible changes in federal support programs

(e.g., 551, 8861) to special needs individWels.

would changes provide greater employment opportunities

for student with special neede?

Wince (X) Iii Appropriate

Q Witio Mean
Section

Least

Need

I /

highest

Need

1.4 3 2.63 1 2 3 4 5

/ / / /

2-5 3 3.37 1 2 3 4 5

3-4 4 3.47 1 2 3 4 5

/ /
2-5 3 3.32 1 2 3 4 5

/ / / /

2-5 4 3.26 1 2 3 4 5



RESEARCH PRIORITIES IN VOCATIONAL SPECIAL NEEDS: A DELPHI APPROACH

Round 3 Questionnaire: Part B

DIRECTIONS; Review the major research categories which are listed below. Information provided
for each major research category includes: (a) Rankings you gave in Round 2, (b) group means,
and (c) overall group rankings. As you review this information, please re-rank the categories
in the order of their importance (i.e., impact) on the field of vocational special needs
education. As you rank them, answer the following question: Which category of research
should he addressed before all othen? The most important research category would be ranked
number I, while the least important would be ranked number 9. Please change original
responses as you feel appropriate.

Major Research
Category

"1=1.111..enn

Group Mean Group Rank Your Previous Your Final
Ranking Ranking

Policy Issues and Related Research 3.211 1

*Curriculum and Programming 3,368 2.5
Research

*Delivery Systems Research 3.368 2.5

Instruction and Instructional 3.824 4
Strategies Research

Professional Training and 4.105 5
Development Research

Student-Related Research 4.316 6

Collaboration and Articulation 4.579 7

Research

Program Evaluation Research 4.947 8

bAssessment and Related Research 0.053 9

°Reviewers and VSN experts suggested that the original category Curriculum. Proaramminc_and Delivery
Systems Research. was too broad. Most advocated that they be divided into two separate research
categories, as shown.

bThis category was proposed during the last round and represents a new addition to Round 3.



APPENDIX E

Phase 2 Questionnaire Administered to National Sample



RESEARCH PRIORITIES IN
VOCATIONAL SPECIAL NEEDS EDUCATION

Part I
Demographic Information

Directions: Please complete the following questiotu regarding demographic information.

Note. Demographic data will be used only for purposes of providing an overall (group) description of respondents
no individual information will be reported. As with all aspects of this research study, demographic information will
be held in the strictest of confidence.

1. Gender: ( ) Male ( ) Female.

2. Age:

3. Please check all of the following that best describe your current position.

Special educator Vocational educator
Vocational rehabilitation counselor Vocational special needs educator
University faculty/researcher Local administrator
State administrator Funded project director
Other (please specify ).

4. Indicate the primary target area of your job. ( ) Local ( ) Regional ( ) State-wide

5. Years of experience in your current job?

6. Total number of years in vocational special needs-related field(s).

7. What is your highest earned degree (bachelors, bachelors plus graduate hours, masters,
masters plus additional graduate hours, doctorate, etc.)"

8. Indicate the group(s) of students/clients with which you are most actively involved
(check all that apply).

MIIIMP

Mentally tetarded
Learning disabled
Behaviorally impaired
Other (please specify

9. In what state do you currently reside?

10. Type of community where you work. ( ) Urban

Academically disadvantaged
Economically disadvantaged
Limited English proficient

( ) Suburban ( ) Small Town/Rural

TnanA you for your assistance in the utvripletion of this process.



Part II
Research Priorifies

Directions: The 30 statements listed below have been idenNied as areas which pose the greatest need for
empirical investigation during the next decade. The purpose of this questionnaire is to identify the directions for

future research efforts in wcational special needs education. Please review each statement and then rate the level of
need you feel the statement presents to the field of vocational special needs education.

Scale: 1 = Not important (No Need); 3 = Moderately important (Medium Need);
5 = Absolutely Essential (Very High Need); DK = Don't Know

Circle Appropriate Response
Least Highest Don't
Need Need Know

I. How can a functional curricuhan be made as important as academics in a 1

time in which school reform focuses only on mademics?

2. How will the interaction of changing demographics (i.e., aging society, 1

increased number of minorities) and changing workplace nquimments
increasing emphasis on adaptability and problem-solving skills) in the 1990s
affect vocational curricula and vocational outcomes of special needs students?

3. Does vocational education significantly impact on drop-out rates of "at-risk" 1

youth?

4. The use of wilied academic skills and geneializable skill strategies in prog- 1

rams for special populations.

5. Examination of possible changes in federal support programs (e.g., SSI, 1

SSDI) to special needs individuals. Would changes provide greater Pmploy-
ment opponunities for students with special needs?

6. What is the adequacy, quality, and effectiveness of vocational programs on I

occupational success of special participants?

7. What is the effect of least restrictive environment placements im the achieve- 1

meat of special needs students?

8. What is the economic impact of vocational education on "at-risic" youth? 1

9. What are compatems of effective collaboration between vocational classroom 1
teachers and industry to better prepare "at-risk" students for employment?

10. What are the long-range (5-10 years) follow-up services that should be 1

provided to secondary special needs graduates and program leavers?

11. What is the impact of increased graduation requirements on the vocational 1

preparation of special needs individuals?

12. To what extent have community ciAleges identified and provided viable 1

programs focused cm the unique needs of students who have been primaily
in resource settings in secondary schools and may not have had opportunities
to participate in vocational training or work experiaice programs?

13. What are the long-tenn effects (if any) which special needs students haveafter 1

receiving support services while enrolled in vocational education (i.e., kmger
employment records, better self-esteem, etc.)?

14. What is the current state of the an in vocational assessment practices in 1

secondary vocational education programs?

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK

2 3 4 5 DK



Circle Appropriate Response
Least Highest Don't
Need Need Know

15. Compare and contrast strategies to increase self-esteem in "at-risk" students. 1 2 3 4 5 DK

16. What will be (should be) the role of the family in serving special needs 1 2 3 4 5 DK
students in the next decade?

17. In what ways do vatious program components (e.g., assessmeat) interact 1 2 3 4 5 DK
with student outcomes (e.g., employment, earnings, funher education)?

18. What discrepancy exists between continuing program and service needs of 1 2 3 4 5 DK
special needs individuals exiting public schools that do not offer vocational
education?

19. Which types of curriculuni- and performance-based assessment procedures 1 2 3 4 5 DK
provide the most useful information to those making decisions about plium-
ment and participation of youth with special needs in vocational programs?

20. Is vocational education providing students with special needs training in 1 2 3 4 5 DK
occupations which con-elate with existing job offerings?

21. How do we measute the results of special needs programs? What should 1 2 3 4 5 DK
be considered imponant in conducting trogram reviews andfor evaluations
(i.e., skills attained, job placement, etc.)?

22. What training needs are evident for rofessionals in vocational special needs 1 2 3 4 5 DK
who administer, teach, and provide services fix special needs programs?

23. What methodologies art most effective for integrating the instruction of 1 2 3 4 5 DK
related academics with cote vocational programming meas?

24. Follow-up study of special needs graduates and non-graduates of vocational 1 2 3 4 5 DK
training programs to include (I) employ -rent status, (2) satisfaction with
life (i.e., self-esteem, marital status, income level, etc.).

25. Describe and compare methods of teacher effectiveness training for educators 1 2 3 4 5 DK
of "at-risk" nudents.

26. Compare and contrast community-based work experience training and 1 2 3 4 5 DK
classroom-based training with respect to the acquisition of skills and
permanent employment.

27. What are the effects of postsecondary continuing and adult education on trans- 1 2 3 4 5 DK

ition models for special populations?

28. Which teacher education program components/strategies (if any) are effective 1 2 3 4 5 DK
at enabling teachers to successfully accommodate a diverse array of special
needs learners in vocational education programs (and expand the diversity of
special needs lamas enrolled in vocational education programs)?

29. What processes, collaborative arrangements, and financial considerations 1 2 3 4 5 DK
need to be addressed when attempting to institutionalize model transition
programs, especially at the postsecondary level where ownership and
responsibility art in question?

30. What support models are most efficacious regarding different needs of 1 2 3 4 5 DK
individuals?



Part III

Directions: The staiemenu which wit have just rated were generated by university-affiliated personnel. It is quite
probable that there we other important research needs facing vocational special education which have not been
included. Please reflect on rur mom beliefs as to the mou needed areas of research for vocational special needs
education over the nen 10 years and add these research statements below.

1.

2.

3.

Please feel free to add any additional convnents you have concerning future research needs in vocational special
education.



APPENDDE F

List q f Additional Research Needs Identified by Vocational Special Needs Prqfessionals.



Additional Research Needs Identffied by VSN Professionals

Factor 1: Projessional Training and Develop/nett.
A Preaervice/Inservice.
1. What methods of inservice on integration, employability skills, and infusion activities

are most effective for classroom teachers?
2. Parent and staff training to assist with education of vocational students.
a Training classroom teachers with mainstreamed special needs students how to adjust

curriculum (instead of using different curriculum) and teaching styles that adjust to
student learning styles (research the effective versus the ineffective).

4. Foster attitudes to be more effectively serve special needs students (i.e.. general public.
board of trustees, administrators and instructional stall). Teacher and counselor
preparation programs should include courses or course content for serving special
needs students - professional development is needed.

5. How willing are 'Veteran" vocational education teachers to relearn or rethink the
methods they use to deal with special students?

6 Research on teachers values.
7. How can cultural diversity awareness in professionals augment their effectiveness in

dealing with minorities (includes ethnic, as well as disabled)?
a How do special needs educators compare with vocational educators in preparing special

populations for job placement?
9. What are the training needs of supervisors in sheltered workshops?

10. What are the proper training requirements for vocational educators to prepare them to
work with special populations?

AL Staffing Issues in VSN Education.
1. Examine the role of job placement specialist on high school campuses (best

practices research).
2. What types of personal characteristics ensure success for special needs educators?
3, Need to develop ways to expand the awareness of administrators to the real

problems of "at-risk" students and to help in developing workable solutions.
4. How can school psychological personnel be best used in vocational settings for

assessment, special education consultation, staff development training and
behavior management programming?

B. Vocational Assessment.
I. What counseling methods can be used to coordinate performance-based assessment

with transitioning students into the workplace?
2. Does vocational testing improve job placement or career planning for the

handicapped?
a What benefits exist. if any, in administering evaluations to assess aptitude. abilities,

and interests over an evaluation that only assesses interests.
4. Need to develop a nontraditional aptitude and interest inventory (especially for

mentally handicapped) that works in cooperation with 'Work" experience received.
5. What strategies can best facilitate student needs following performance-based

assessment?
6. Assessment tools/strategies need to be developed for limited English proficient

students.
7. What is the most effective means of assessment for special populations to determine

appropriate vocational programming?

C Enhancement of Inson.
1. Development of computer-assisted Individualized Vocational Education Plans (IVEPs).
2. How can technology be used as a tool in the learning experience of special needs

students?
3. What language training models (transitional. concurrent, cluster, or occupational

specific vocational ESL) have greatest impact on success in training and in the
workplace?
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C Enhancement of Instruction (continued).
4. How can standard vocational equipment be modified?
5. School administrators, school boards, and teachers need to develop strategies for

integration of academic and vocational education.
fi How can vocational programs be adapted to meet the needs of the educable and

trainable mentally handicapped?

Factor 2: Quality Measure; qf Student Outcomes.
1. What effect do "self-contaimd" programs have on the achievement and self-concept of

special needs students in vocational programs ?
2. Follow-up studies of postsecondary students who have attended/graduated from colleges

and universities.
a In what ways do special needs graduates differ in employment rates, living arrangements.

and life satisfaction from non-coLege bound graduates?

Factor 3: TrunsitioWDeUvery Slistems.
1. What Is the place (value) of job coaching/supported employment as an institutional model

for severely developmentally disabk.d students prior to graduation?
2. Research into federal (regulatory. policy) and interagency barriers to successful transition.
a Methods for developing and maintaining supported employment services in rural areas.
4. The results of (including academic success) of moving special needs students from self-

contained programs to vocational programs that are two or more hours in length.
5. Compare and contrast flexible-time vocational programming with traditional set

vocational programming.
6 Supported competitive employment - transitioning from school to work in respect to adult

agencies and follow-a'-,ng services.
7. Explore and develop a variety of on-the-job training arrangements to meet the needs of

minority workers.
8. Better ways to utilize the community as a training site.
9. How can the needs of special populations be met in rural settings where employment

sources are often limited?

Factor 4: Fragrant Evaluation.
1. Does career planning and vocational training in the junior high school curriculum

facilitate or increase job placement or job employment longevity for special needs
students?

2. Compare programs for a specific special needs populations with programs which combine
ail special needs students together. regardless of need.

3. Compare the success of individuals who have been informed about the transition process in
the 8th grade as opposed to beginning in the l2th grade.

4. Compare models of where academic skills are taught in context of social, physical, and
personal career aspirations of students with cunent practices of "non-contextual"
learning.

5. Compare special needs students who are mainstreamed with those who were not five years
after entering the workplace by their type of learning disability.

6 What are the effects of a functional curriculum on increasing employment for
developmentally disabled individuals?

7. A need to follow-up graduates to determine how programs might be modified and improved.
a What is the impact of technology on vocational education and special services or

instructional assistance for special needs populations?
9. Is there are difference in access to vocational education for special needs students in urban

versus rural/suburban areas?
10. How effective are career orientation programs for special needs students prior to placement

in vocational (On) programs?
11. How can populations at greatest risk be reached (e.g., black males. limited English

proficient. etc.) and how can they best be taught specific work skills and the work ethic?
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Factor 4: Program Eualuatkon (confirmed).
12. What is the effect of the emergence job retraining and the blending of high school and adult

students?
13. Where is mainstreaming actually occurring? What makes it work? How can you transfer

that information to the many places that it doesn't work or occur?
14. What is the most effective age to promote specific aspects of vocational programs?
15. What is the correlation between on-the-job training for special needs students as part of

their high school experience and the rate of employment due to this training?
16. How can vocational-related materials and classes be used to teach basic skills? (2 identical

responses)
17. What are the best methods of integrating academics with vocational programming?
18. Are there "generalizable skills" which can be taught to LEP students in a variety of

vocational fields?

Factor 5: Relevanne qf Vocational Preparatiors
1. What are the most effective methods to train employers about special needs programs and

workers?
2. How can programs be kept up-to-date and related to the regional economic base?
3. Based upon employer information, what are the most important skills necessary for a

handicapped worker to be successful in an entry-level job?
4. How can functional curricula be developed that clearly identify labor market needs. job

place competencies and personal growth promotion?
5. What components of secondary curriculum provide skills needed for success of adults with

special needs? Which components are not helpful?
6. To what extent do the current special education/vocational curricula address the skills

identified as most necessary by employers?

Collaboration and Articulation.
Education-Adult Services (Secondary-Postseccusdary).

1. How can special educators and vocational educators cooperate tn joint ventures of
educating students in vocational areas (2 identical responses).

a What programs can 4-year postsecondary institutions provide that will enhance the
delivery of education to disadvantaged minority students. i.e.. specific education
courses in Colleges of Education?

4. What strategies will help to develop teamwork between vocational instructors and
langauge specialists?

5. Need to develop communry college assistance to high school in several areas -
curriculum coordination with college programs, and training technical and support
service staff.

a What are war to integrate the various vocational programs in a school so that there
is not too much overlap?

7. How can vocational support teams be developed and maintained to assure success
for special needs learners?

a What are the most effective measures for collaboration among vocational
education, special education, and academic teachers?

Education-Business/Industry.
1. How can better partnerships between education and business/industry be developed

and implemented?
2. How can collaboration between education and employment resources/services be

increased?
a How can systems eiange and the perceptions of employers in the local community

be changed?
4. What are the most efficient means to educate local employers on types of vocational

training received by special needs learners?
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Edueation-Business/Industry (continued).
5. What types of methods can be used too effectively motivate, plan, and implement

greater industry/school vocational program cooperation?
fi How can greater community support through involvement in training programs be

developed?
7. What types of networks can be developed to help locate jobs which meet the skills

and interests of students after graduation?
a Given that generally a small percentage of companies hire the disabled, what would

be useful for the majority of employers to know to Increase the availability of
opportunities for disabled workers?

9. What types of skills are most often required for the types of jobs severely disabled
individuals are likely to be in?

Interagency Cooperation.
1. What agencies can be most effective in dealing with various populations with

special needs?
2. What is the most effective method of obtaining interagency cooperation in order to

establish an effective placement program for learners with special needs?

Factor 6: Support Systems/Ancillary Services.
1. What support systems are available "in lieu" of parents for postgraduates of vocational

special needs programs?
2. How can the Social Security PASS program be used by parents and educators to facilitate

more responsible and self-sufficient special needs students?

Factor 7: PersonallSociological issues.
A Personal Issues.
1. How do cultural differences and limited English speaking ability impact on success at

school?
2. What are the best methods for identifying students who have special needs ?
3. What are the most efficacious ways to develop and maintain teacher-parent contact and

how does the quality of this relationship impact on a student's success?
4. How does self-esteem and the work ethic work together?
5. A variety of issues dealing with self-esteem must be addressed (2 identical rmponses).
7. How can self-concept and interpersonal relationship skills be enhanced to increase job-

related success?
a How can motivation for work be developed in special education students?
9. How can a work ethic be instilled in special needs students?

10. What self-advocacy skills are taught to special needs students and which ones are the
most effective?

11. How can special needs learners become more self-directed in school and in the
workplace?

12. Why do students fail in vocational special needs programs and what resources might
prevent this failure?

13. How does the breakdown of the family contribute to the increase of the number of
educationally and economically disabled, as well as behavioral impaired?

14. How do personal factors such as home environment, parents' education level,
availability of role models, etc. impact on academic/vocational achievement?
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Sociological Issues.
1. What are the biases which face students who are handicapped, disadvantaged, drop-put

or otherwise 'at-risk"?
2. What are the effects of local or are economies on the occupational success ard life

satisfaction of special needs graduates?
Is the employment success of special needs individuals mote or less likely in a rural
setting?

4 What are the general economic trends in the U.S. for the next 10 years and how realistic
are our projections for employment of special needs students?

5. What is the changing nature of the workplace and how does this impact on the special
needs workforce? (3 identical responses)

& What are the job trends for the next decade? Where will unskined job openings be?
9. Where are the largest number of jobs located (in which field) for special populations?

10. What is the Impact of union contracts on the availability of job experiences for the
developmentally disabled. particularly those involving cities. towns, and state
governments?

11. What are the long-term effects of mainstreamed special education?

Factor 8: Policy Issues
A. Curriculum and Programming.
1. Should special needs programs be regionalized within states?
2, How can development be tied more closely with student.graduate outcomes?

What typPefigchanges are needed in current regulations to peimit work experience for
noncredit programs in community college special needs populations.

4 How can state and local graduation requirements be modified or adapted to special
populations?

& What is the best approach to developing standards and quality indicators for adult
service agencies?

a How much active participation do vocational educators take in transition planning?
Do they actualli attend IEP meetings as active participants?

7. What factors facilitate adoption of transition planning programs at the local level (e.g.,
adoption of planning mechanisms such as interagency teams)?

a How can vocational institutions support their special needs departments more fully as
an integral part of their campus?

9. Which teacher (special education or vocational education) is better prepared to teach
special needs youth? Should there be specific special needs/vocational teacher
certification?

10. What are the most efficient methods of organizing special needs programs?
11. What can educators do to increase the numberof employment options available to

students upon graduation?
12. How can the need for increases in subsidized training and employment for difficult to

place students be brought to the attention of those in decision-maldng roles?
13. How can classroom time be set aside for career preparation in grades 7-9 and students

in these classes receive credit for it?
14. How does the Tech-Prep model in the new Carl Perkins Voc Ed legislation assist in the

vocational education of disadvantaged students?
15. What language proficiency levels should be set as entrance criteria for successful

participation in particular occupational areas?
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a Legislation and Political Mandates.
1. What are (should be) the roles of the school systems and/or postsecondary institutions

in the provision of family life education and special support services to avert the
impending crisis in our society?

2. What benefits will be gained by special needs students who have vocational education as
a priority area in their education?

a How can the image of vocational education and special needs students be changed
within 1_1 school district? (2 identical responses)

5. System reform on a more radical level must be addressed!
a What is the impact of graduation requirements on special needs populations?

C Funding.
1. How can funding be targeted to support community-based learning activities, job

coaches, and transition to the workforce?
2. Where will the money come from to pay for transportation (especially in rural areas).

job coaches, or incentive pay for students?
3. What are the most cost-efilcient methods of supporting the use of Job coaches for )6-21

year old high school students?
4. How can additional funds be generated to implement new programs and expand existing

vocational programs?
5. What are the ways in which funding can be more effectively distributed to benefit

vocational education?
6. How can funding be targeted toward establishing/using job sites for students not ready

for competitive employment?
7. In a time of limited funding for education, what priorities should funding agencies set

to determine which programs will best meet the needs of special populations as they
make the transition from high school to the world of work?

a Will the rights and benefits of special needs learners be extended to postsecondaiy
education without additional costs?

9. As special education funding diminishes, what will the effect for small group special
education projects be (i.e., n > 10)?
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